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FROM THE ACADEMY PERSONALITIES

The entire battalion of cadets, 

the Black Horse troop and the 

faculty were in South Benfl Fri-

Park high school. Again the 

academy won, this time the score 

standing 10-3. Oak Park made

day assisting in tho funeral cere- more hits, but they were scattered, 

monies of the lato Congressman 11 ask ins distinguished himself by 

Hon. A. L. Brick. The troop m et' a two-bagger in the first inning, 

the congressional committee and j blit was unable to touch the ball 

escorted them to the home of .Mr. j afterwards. Thurston and Yarnell 

Brick where the ceremonies were did some good work in the field, 

held. A t the conclusion of these Balcom and George pitched the

services the battalion acted as es

cort of the funeral procession to 

the cemetery.

Aside from Mr. Brick’s work in 

national affairs, the interest which 

he has always shown in the acad

emy during his ten years service 

in congress has laid the entire 

school under tho deepest obliga 

tious to him. Much of the modern 

equipment assigned to the acad

emy by the war depariment came 

through his efforts. The Culver 

Summer Naval school may be said 

to owe its possibility of being to 

Mr. Brick's interest in its behalf 

in gettiug through congress the 

bill making it possible for schools 

of this character to secure the cut

ters requisite for the naval work.

The trip to South Bend was 

made in a special train leaving 

the academy at noon ancl return

ing about eight o’clock in the even

ing.
v* V* &

J*  v* v*

The first competitive rifle shoot 

with an outside team was held 

Saturday afternoon with a team 

from the Northwestern Military 

academy of Highland Park, 111. 

Six men were in each time, each 

man firing ten shots prone and ten 

standing. The indoor range in 

the riding hall with tho target at 

•50 feet was used. There was some 

shooting with Culver getting a 

little the best of the score which 

stood 566-532 in 0. M. A.’s favor. 

Prone Lambert and Moss made 

perfect scores of 50 points each 

Standing Lambert and Deuel 

scored 17 while Galloway of N. W. 

A. scored IS of a possible 50. Tho 

highest totals wore: For Culver, 

Deuel and Lambert ‘.*7 each; for 

Northwestern, McDowell 92. The 

Culver team was composed of Ca

dets Lambert A., Moss, Deuel, 

Peek, Poet, Hay; tho North west-

The spring term and the base- jern oT Cadets Galloway, Hill M., 

ball season opened simultaneously Jarvis, McDowell, Wermicke and 

in C. M. A. so on the first Satur- ^

day of the spring term the candi

dates for baseball honors were 

tried out in a game with Plymouth 

high school. The fourteen men 

who went into the game succeeded 

in scoring 8 runs to the visitors. 

3. Johnson, Miers and Hamilton 

A. were tried as catchers, the latter 

proving by far superior in his 

throwing to second. Thurston aud

Becker showed up well among the 
new men.

A second game with Plymouth 

was played after drill last Friday, 

the academy again winning by 0-1 

in five innings.

The chill wind of last Saturday 

was not sufficient to prevent, a good 

game with the team from Oak

s* j*  #

Rev. R. L. Robertson of Louis

ville, Ky., preached to the cadets 

Sunday morning upon tho story of 

the rich young man. A combined 

sense of humor and brevity won 

and held the attention of the cadets 

completely. Mr. Stiller’s singing 

of "The Palms” with violin obli

gato by Captain Wilson was an 

enjoyable part of service. 
j*  j*

Mr. and Mrs. (J. M. Hofmann of 

Ft. Y\ ay no and Mr. Langmade of 

North Baltimore, ()., spent Satur
day and Sunday with their sons
at the academy,

J* vS V#

The baseball team will play Ev

anston academy next Saturday.

Geo. W. Smith preached at In 

wood Friday evening.

Mrs. L. A. Osborn has gone to 

Chicago to remain over Faster.

Miss Grace Voreis of South 

Bend visited in town over Sunday.;

—Dave Smith is painting his re

modeled house white.

- At Delong Sunday the Culver 

team played Monterey with a score 

of 15 to 6.

—New canvas awnings have

Rev. Mr. Rogers of Argos was been put up in front of Hand's

Rev. Mr. Nicely's guest this week, and Slattery's.

Miss Rosa Rich of Richmond. —The next meeting of All Saints'

Ind.. is visiting at Levi Bender- guild will be held with Mrs. Kollo

son s.

Miss Esther Stahl has takeu a 

position as cashier at Saine tV 

Son's.

Miss Edith Shilling of Knox is 

the guest this week of Mr. and 

Mrs. Will Osborn.

Mrs. J . H. Koontz returned Mon

day from a three weeks' visit iu 

Kansas and Texas.

Harry Monser came down down 

from South Bend Sunday and re

mained until Tuesday.

Mrs. Large of Delong has moved 

to Culver and is living in 11 I!. 

Austin’s house, west of the livery 

barn.

Mrs. R. Coffin and daughter of 

Knox were in town Monday visit 

ing Mrs. Coffin’s brother, S. C. 

Shilling.

S. F. Wise of Hibbard has been 

elected to represent Marshall cou’i 

ty in the state camp of the Modern 

Woodmen.

Chester Easterday is in Milwau

kee this week, and if he likes it 

will remain, following his profes

sion of undertaker.

Mrs. Julia Gam will return to 

Culver from Marshall, 111., on the 

1st of May to take possession of 

her house recently vacated by L. 

B. Simcox.

Culver was represented at Con

gressman Brick’s funeral by Dr. 

Wiseman, Chas. Hayes, Dr. Park

er, W. S. Easterday, Frank Baker. 

George Spangler aud Abe French.

Excursionists for Chicago on 
Saturday and Sunday* were Mont 

Foss. Mrs. L. A. Osborn. Mr. and 1

Hutchison, Tuesday, April 21.

George Ford of Michigan City, 

the new baker at Howard’s, has 

rented the Dan Porter property.

Tho spring fishing is good. 

The perch, croppies and bass are 

biting quite freely. Minnows are 

plentiful.

J  H . Koontz has been pro- 

polling himself on crutches during 

the past week as the result of stop> 

ping on a nail which penetrated 

the sole of his shoe and went deep

ly into the foot.

—Spring is tripping along as 

nice and sweet as a country school- 

rna.nn. The temperature is warm 

enough to bring out thv fruit buds 

slowly and naturally, there are no 

withering frosts, and the rains are 

coming along just right. Every- 

thin-.: indicates a lavish output of 

nature’s products. [ P. S.—So far ]

The Indiana Union Traction 

Co. has begun the publication of a 

pretty and interesting little maga

zine called “The I. U. T. Maga

zine" containing illustrated matter 

of interest to the t raveling public. 

It wiil be sent free to any person 

addressing Passenger Department, 

I  l.\ T. Co., 627 Union Building, 

Anderson. Ind.

SALES AND BUILDING

Moorman a Candidate.
I t  is regarded as settled that 

John L. Moorman of Knox will be 

a candidate for the congressional 

vacancy. As chairmau of the dis

trict: Mr. Moorman has the right 

to name the candidate both for the 

and the regular elec

Negotiations for the leasing and 

reopening of the flouring mill are 

pending.

M. R. Cline has just finished a 

16x24 four-room house for Mrs. 

Rebecca Landis, l i  miles east of 

the lake.

Henry Buckheister last week 

finished a $200 job of remodeling 

Geo. McGaffey's house in the 

south part of town and on Monday 

he and Al Keen began work on an 

addition and general overhauling 

of Al Porter’s house.

Seeley & Meredith report the 

sale of the Kreuzberger bowling 

alley building to C. W. Newman 

who will move it to his farm. The 

same firm sold last week for B. A. 

Ralston to George McGatfey a 

South Main street lot for $175.

Mrs. Samuel Osborn last week 

sold 10 acres east of Wolf creek 

and l i  miles southwest of Ply

mouth for $2,000, and bought a 

lot, in which her husband takes a 

half-interest, 93^x120, in Zechiel’s 

addition, for $300. Mrs. Osborn 

will at once erect a $1,200, 6-room 

house on her half lot.

Twolndianapolis gentlemen were 

in town Tuesday looking at the 

Osborn hotel with a view to leas

ing. By the time this reaches the 

reader it will be decided whether

they take it or John Osborn him

self manages it. In the latter 

event he will immediately go to 

Chicago to buy the furnishings 

and a hack.

The house will be constructor! of 

colored concrete. The first story 

will have solid walls built in forms; 

the second story will be construct

ed either of blocks or in monolith

ic style of the first story as may be 

determined hereafter. Large square 

cement columns will support the 

porch from the base to the roof, 

giving a colonial character to tho 

building. I t  is Mr. Cline s inten

tion to have tho house ready to rent 

by July 1.

M. R. Cline has bought for £SOO 

two lots of S. S. Chadwick, imme

diately north of the Rochester 

club house on Long Point. These 

lots together have a 54-foot lake 

frontage and extend back 260 feet. 

Mr. Cline will at once commence 

the erection of a £4,(XX) cottage, 

28x30. containing eight rooms, 

three of which will be on the first 

floor and five on the second floor. 

The front or living room will be 

28x18 with a largo fireplace. The 
basement will contain a storage 
room, a laundry aud two dressing 
rooms for bathers. A 10-foot two- 
story porch will extend across the 
front of tho house.

Around the Lake.

A. Herz of Terre Haute arrived 

Tuesday at the lake to spend a few 

days fishing.

Henry Meyer of Terre Haute 

spent Sunday at the lake, the 

guest of Hotel de Chadwick.

Contractor Fred Thompson has 

built concrete walks for C. H. 

Brownell and Geo. B. Y

John Bates Perrin of

FOR TEMPERANCE.

andes. 

Indianapo-

W. C. T. U. Woorkers Meet in Cul

ver for Mutual Encouragement. 

The W. C. T. P. institute held 

its first meeting Tuesday afternoon 

at 2:30. The program was as fol

lows:

Opened by our county president, 

Mrs. Shadd.

Song Onward Christian Sol-

lis is sojourning with hig grand dier.

Mrs. Henry Speyer, Miss Jennie tiou- For some time he has let i

Church Notes.

The Ladies’ Christian society

atmeets this Thursday afternoon 

the home of Mrs. S. S. Smith.

Rev. F. B. Walmer will preach 

at Rutland Saturday evening, Cul

ver Sunday morning and Trinity 

Sunday evening.

Young people's service at the 

Reformed church Saturday even

ing; Sunday school Sunday morn 

ing; Sunday evening a union meet- 

ing.

Rev. G. H. Hutchinson of the 

Donaldson circuit, who was called 

to the bedside of his father-in-law 

three weeks ago, has returned to 

his work and will hold services 

at Burr Oak at 10:30. at Fair View 

at 2:30, and at North Union at 7:30 

on Sunday.

Prof. Whitenack of South Bend, 

a representative of the Anti-Saloon 

league, will occupy the pulpit in 

the Methodist church next Sunday 

morning. In the evening a union 

service of all churches will be hold 

iu the Reformed church. Prof. 

Whitenack is highly recommended 

by the district superintendent of 

the Anti-Saloon league. Mr. Hicks, 

as a splendid speaker and a man of 

ability. Everyone should take ad

vantage of the opportunity of hear

ing Prof. Whitenack on the great

est question of the day.

raises

Post Office Salary Raised.

The receipts of the Culver post- 

office for the year ending March 

31 were $7,162, an increase over 

the preceding year which 

the salary to $1,1HX).

If the present year’s business 

shows au equal increase aud the 

receipts reach $8,000 the office will 

enter the second class and will 

draw a salary of $2,000 with an 

appropriation for clerk hire. Let 

us all buy an extra stamp this 

year. ________________

Death at Hibbard.

Jacob Lytle died at Hibbard last 

Sunday at 10:30 a. in.. after a week’s 

illness with pleuro-pneumonia. His 

age was 53 years. He had been em

ployed in the sawmill for four or 

five years, and previous to going to 

Hibbard had lived in Culver. lie  

leaves a wife and four children. 

Funeral services were held in the 

Burr Oak U. B. church Tuesday 

and the burial was in the Burr Oak 

cemetery.

PLEASANT VIEW.
•T.-W . Floocon.Ci>rrespoudenl.

Frank Taylor and wife of near 
Burr( )ak passed through here Sun
day........Milton Bradley and son
Y\ iliiam took dinner with J . W .
Hooton Sunday-- Wm. Pike aud
wife visited Mr. and Mrs. John
McFeely of Culver Sunday..........
Wm. Mehrling and girl of near 
Letter’s visited Joseph Atha Sun
day . . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Meiser of Ke-

Keen, Tim Wolf, Mr. and Mrs. 

Lew Raver.

Mr. Henderson of Twelve Mile,

be known that a nomination for 

congress would be agreeable to 

him. I nder the present unlookcc

near Logan sport, has been in town ^ 'r t''rcwm3’*1noes. however, ho has 

this week looking at residence and 

business property with a view to 

locating and removing his monu

ment works to Culver. He has 

agreed to lease the Kreuzberger

been embarrassed by the situation 

but has concluded—and not un

warrantably, we think—to let the 

committee offer his name. I t  is 

likely that the governor will call a

cafo property owned by T. E. Slat- 8P0Ĉ a  ̂election for Nov. 3 at the

tory.

Auction Sale.

Saturday April 18, on Long 
Point, work horses, colt, sows and 
shoats, farming implements aud 
Rural New York potatoes. Prop
erty of S. S. Chadwick.

same time as the general election, 

and that the convention will pro 

sent but one name for both the shor 

and the long term.

Bring in your repair work now 
as I have time to repair it on short 
notice. E. B. Sutherlin.

structed either of concrete or of 

trestles, will probably cost $500. 

Mr. Osborn cannot be expected to

New Cement Works.

M. K. Cline has purchased throe ‘T p  ° T ' noyer 0I;
achines for making concrete bniM

. . .  .Clyde Stanton of Eagle Creek 
moved on to the Robertson farm 
Friday .. . .M r . and Mrs. Clay Wal-

mach ines f or uia k i ng concrete 
ing blocks, porch columns, vases, 
etc., and will locate the plant on a 
lot west of tho elevator. Tho ele
vator sidetrack will bo extended 
north to provide shipping facilities. 
Mr. Cline will introduce a building 
novelty in the shape of colored 
blocks which are being used very 
effectively in the cities.

lace of Mishawaka are visiting Jo 
seph A th a .. .  .Clay VV allace went 
to Star City for a few days Friday.

Buy your coal and wood of D. G. 
Walter. Phone 26 L.

LET US ALL BE BOOSTERS
The near approach of the date!day than two years ago. Every 

for opening the new Osborn hotel public improvement comes back 

brings to mind the necessity of with good interest to the holders 

getting Jefferson street cut through of property, and no man has con- 

the railroad embankment to secure tributed hib share whether in the 

access to the lake at that point. A form of taxes to erect a school 

subway adequate for pedestrians, buildi;.g and coustruct waterworks 

which is al! that is needed, con- or in the form of a subscription to

build a church who doesn’t feel 

that he has added to his own pros

perity by doiug so’? 11 is conceded 

shoulder this expense, nor is the by the builders of cities that a good 

town board in a position to make hotel is one of the most valuable 

an appropriation. The benefit to factors in the development of a 

the bus?ness men accruing from town. For this reason every prop- 

he opening of the hotel and the erty-owner has a direct interest iu 

Tolicy of extending every possible such a house as the Osborn, and 

facility to summer resorters should can well afford to give it a bcx«f 

arouse sufficient public spirit to with his dollars. Let us, as a com- 

make it an easy matter to get sub-; munity vitally concerned in every 

scriptions to put the improvement ! uiovt merit that tends to expand the 

through. Properfy-owners goner- town, take a serious interest iu the 

ally should also be willing to give opening of Jefferson street and be 

something toward this end. The j  willing and prepared to lend a 

new hotel will draw business, and helping hand. Tho Citizen will do 

will give the town a great deal of its share.

valuable advertising by adding to A steamboat pier at the foot of 

Culver’s reputation as a resort. As the street must also be built. The 

the town grows property increases boats will make regular landings as 

in value. The past two years have soon as facilities are provided, and 

given everybody a strong object les- a pier located at that point will be 

son on this score. Every piece of constantly used by the small boats 

property in town is rated higher to- j and launches of the cottagers.

father, Major H. gateS-at Manana.
o  \ y
k ' aughn of Logansport is 

spending a few days at the lake 

leveling and otherwise beautifying 

his grounds.

James H. Baldwin and daughter, 

Mrs. Lewis, of Indianapolis spent 

Tuesday at the lake looking for a 

cottage for the season.

Mrs. H. H. Culver, who has been 
spending the winter in Florida, 
has arrived in St. Louis aud ex. 
pects to be at homo at the lake 
soon.

Mrs. Annie Braman of Terre 
Haute, who bought the A. Curtis 
cottage on the East side, is hav
ing her pro|H*rty improved by put
ting on a now roof aud building a
wood shed.

D ELO N G  DOINGS.
Aliss Man VuuKirk, Correspondent.

Miss Mae Van Kirk left Monday 
for Davis. Ind., where she has em
ployment-- Mrs. John Large aud
family moved to Culver Monday.. 
John Ginther of Buffalo, N. Y.. is 
visiting with F. M. Kline and fam
ily-- F. P McClellen and family,
Claude Swafford and Fern Castle- 
man spent Sunday at C. W. Shad-
el’s-- Mrs. Maggie Burner of
Michigan City is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert King 

..Bertha Kline spent Sunday
with her parents___ F. P. Mc-

lellen moved Tuesday into Mrs. 
Large's property-- Letcher Rob
inson is moving back from Logans
port-- Everybody is sowing" oats

and making garden.

WEST WASHINGTON.
Rev. Walmer, Charley Altide, 

wife aud daughter dined at Clem
Curtis'^Sunday-- Walter Myers.
Lovi Ivrieg and Wash Overmyer 
were callers at Henry Burkett’s on 
Sunday.. . .  W. J . Curtis, wife and 
wo daughters took Sunday dinner

w it h Sy 1 vanus Overmyer___ Ola
£rieg spent Sunday with Nellie
Norris-- B. A. and Clem Curtis
were in Plymouth Friday.. .  Ralph 
'\line spent Sunday in Argos.. . .  
rank Kline and family, Wm. 

Cline and family and John G in 
ther were guests at John Kline’s . . 
’heo Kline and wife wero enter

tained by Harvey Norris___ Clara
\ isemau, Chloe Houghton aud 
)aisy Easterday were visitors of 

Ada Scheuerman Sunday.

Pasture to Rent—Forty acres, 
running water. Cattle wanted by 
the month. Enquire at this office.

Prayer.

Address of Welcome by Mrs. 

Charity Stahl, our local president.

Mrs. Shadd then introduced the 

leader of the institute. Miss Mary 

Woodard of Fountin City, who re

sponded in a hearty way, giving a 

talk on the plan of work to be ac

complished before the annual con

vention. Her talk gave evidence 

of forethought and zeal for the 

cause. Miss Woodard then organ

ized the institute by appointing 

the secretary and various commit

tees.

Mrs. Byrd read a very interest

ing paper entitled “With Our 

Children.” This gave fathers and 

mothers many things to think of 

in rearing their children.

Mrs. Shadd represented the Un

ion Signal and told of its many 

good features.

Miss Carrie Davis gave a 

touching recitation, -Little
S O Ill.”

M iss Woodard told of the 

its of the Crusader Monthly.

The littlefield bill was then pre

sented by Miss Woodard and dis

cussed by several, showing the 

need of such a bill being passed 

and showing why it is so hard to 

get a hearing on such important 

subjects. I nstitute R eporter.

An evening program called out 

a packed house at the school audi

torium. Besides a number of vo

cal selections a playlet was given 

by seven young ladies. Tho action 

of the piece centered in a demon

stration in which a well known 

patent medicine was used as a sub- 

stitute for alcohol by the girls of a 

boarding school in a chafing dish 

lark. The stuff certainly burned 

most cheerily, and tho Citizen 
refrains, for obvious reasons, from 
giving the name of the medicine.

very

Blos-

mer-

Price of May Drops.

Hay has dropped rapidly in 
price. Timothy hay was secured 
at £12 during the winter with d if
ficulty and is now selling at $7 a 
ton. Many car loads stand in 
eastern markets. The opening of 
spring with the near approach of 
the grazing season makes any rise 
iu price unlikely.
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IN CONGRESS.

D uring  a session fu ll or v iolent ta lk  
tho house adopted two new rules de

signer! to prevent filibustering by the 

Democrats, i t  also passed Speaker 

Cannon's two resolutions that call on 

the departments o f justice and labor 

for information concerning the so- 

called paper tru s t

The naval appropriation bill author

izing tho construction of two instead 
of four battleships and eight instead 

of four submarine torpedo boats, and 

carrying a total appropriation of 

$103,967,518 for the naval service for 
tho fiscal year end ing June 30, 3900, 

was reported to the house by Chair- j 

man Foss of the comm ittee on naval 

affairs.
As an afterm ath of the passage of 

the army appropriation bill Senator 
Hale, chairm an of the comm ittee on 

naval affairs, warned against increases 

of the m ilitary  establishment, saying 

they were inv iting  a deficit. Ho 

moved the reconsideration of the vote 

by which the army bill was passed 
and his motion was then laid  on the 

table ar h is request. Senator Burkett 
characterized the proceeding as one 

o f bad faith. The senate passed the 

fortification appropriation bill carry

ing  an aggregate of $12,100,187.

The special house committee investi

gating  Mr. L illoy’s charges against 
the E lectric Boat company learned 

tha t some one in the navy department 

had been g iv ing out parts of navy 
reports.

W ith  oniy one v°te  recorded 

against (tt (jia r of Mr. L ittlefield of 

Maine, the house of representatives 

under suspension of tho rules passed 

t!l°  S terling employers’ liab ility  bill, 
a lter .{0 mi nates’ debate. The house

bo passed tho naval b ill appropriat
in g  $600,000 for a naval station at 

Pearl harbor, Hawaii.

John Sharp W illiam s and his band 
of filibusters resumed the ir dilatory 

tactics as soon as the house convened. 
Roll call after roll call was demanded 

solely for the purpose of delaying leg
islation. After several hours had 

been wasted in this way the rules 

committee brought in a rule applying 

the “gag law ” to tho D istrict of 

Colum bia appropriation bill, which 
was adopted despite the strenuous 

opposition of the Democrats.

PERSON AL .

Robert M. L a  Follettc captured 

nearly all the Republican delegates-at- 
large to the national convention in  the 

W isconsin state primaries, the slate 

put up by the Taft men meeting gen

eral defeat. V irg in ia  Republicans 

elected Taft delegates.
Rear A dm ira l Evans w ill not rejoin 

tho battleship fleet a t San Diego or 

participate in any of the functions 
and celebrations iu  the ports of 

southern California.
Dr. Koch of Berlin, the famous bac

teriologist, arrived in New York.
Secretary of W ar Taft, addressing 

the M cKinley club of Omaha, declared 

W . J . Bryan was insincere in  his 
critic ism  of Republican policies in the 

Philippines.
W illiam  J. Bryan was the chief 

guest of the Bryan Democratic club of 

Colorado a t a banquet in Denver. The 
waiters all struck aud club members 

served the dinner.
S ir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the 

prime m inister of Great Brita in , re

signed and his resignation was ac

cepted by the king, who summoned 

Herbert H. A lquith, chancellor of the 

exchequer, to B iarritz to form  a new 

cabinet.

GEN ERA L NEW S.

Knute Ohnstead of St. Paul, M inn., j 

starved h im self to death in an a t

tem pt to fast 40 days.
Because his mother, Susan Carlin, 

had sent h im  to various reformatory 

institu tions in which he was a prison

er for many years, Bernard Carlin 

shot and Instantly killed her at her 

home in Brooklyn.
Because of the error of a western 

court iu  divorcing h im  from the 

wrong woman, Calvin S. W righ t, a 
baker of Jeanette, Pa., w ill have to  

stand tr ia l on charges of bigam y and 

perjury.

Officials in the state department are 
much annoyed by the discovery of a 

rapidly grow ing sentiment in Mexico 

of suspicion concerning America's in- 
lentions respecting Mexican territory. 

This despite the fact that the official 

re lations between the two countries 

are as cordial as they ever were.

N ine more counties in M ichigan 

were carried by the anti-saloon forces.

The people of Chicago gave Secre

tary Taft a lively day w ith luncheons 

and receptions in quick succession, 

w;ruling up w ith the banquet of the 

Commercial club at the Congress 
hotel.

There is reason to believe that 

measures are being taken In Port-au- 

Prince, H a iti, to force the intervention 

o f the United States if possible. Ap

parent tranquility  prevails, but there 

Is good authority  for the statement 
that hostility against the present Hai- 

tien government is grow ing more in 

tense.

Three hundred and five students of 

Clemson college, in South Carolina, 

were expelled for an All-Fool’s day 
escapade.

A lbert Jleiser, a baker of New York, 
drew a revolver a t the dinner table, 

fired two shots at his young bride and 

then kiiled himself. Mrs. Ile iser is 

not. expected to recover.

Public and private funeral services 

were held In W ashing ton over the 

body of the late D urham  W hite  
Stevens, adviser to the Korean gov

ernment. who was killed by a Korean 

in San Francisco.

The Am erican government has ac

cepted the inv itation of New Zealand , 

for the Am erican battleship fleet to j 

v is it Auckland.
M. A. Johnson, a bank cashier a t 

Stoughton, W is., comm itted suicide by 
inha ling  gas.

President Roosevelt made public his 

letter of A pril 2 to the attorney gen

eral d irecting proceedings by in junc

tion to compel certain railroads of the 
south to furn ish equal accommoda

tions to white and negro passengers.

Archbishop Ryan announced tha t a 

$100,000 g ift had been made by a 
woman, believed to be Mrs. Frederic 

Canfield Pen field, for the proposed 
Catholic H igh School for G irls in 

Philadelphia.

A rumor that- a  b ig  public school 

in the Ita lian  section of Newark, N. 

J., was blown up by B lank H and 

blackmailers as an acr of revenge for 

fa ilure of parents of pupils to pay 
tribute resulted in a panic in  which 

two children were injured.
There has been a recrudescence of 

bubonic plague a t L im a  and other 
parts of Peru.

The French fishing schooner Cham- 

pagn was lost off Sr.. Malo, France, 

the crew being brought to Halifax on 
the steamer Volturno.

The great liquor contest in Illino is 

resulted in a drawn battle, w ith the 

saloons w inning decisively in most of 
the larger cities, bu t losing in scores 

of smaller ones, 1,014 saloons being 

voted out. of existence. The returns, 

as collected by townships, are even 
more impressive from the prohibition 

viewpoint. 82S townships, or three- 
fourths of the total number, being 

closed to the saloon.

David S. Rose was elected mayor of 

M ilwaukee for the fifth time. In 

Kansas C ity the Democratic ticket 

headed by T. T. Crittenden, Jr., for 
mayor was successful.

The Great Northern Railw ay  com

pany was convicted of gran ting  re

bates to the American Sugar Refin ing 
company, before Judge H olt in the 

T'nited States c ircu it court in New 
York and fined $5,000.

The United States court of appeals 
decided that the city of Om aha m ust 

purchase the water works system of 

the Om aha W ate r W orks company, 

paying for ir $6,263,295.49.
Hanks in Dundee, M inn., and Yeager, 

Okla.. were robbed.

E ighteen persons were in jured, nine 
of them severely, and about a dozen 

others slightly  bruised when a South 

Side Elevated railroad train in Chi
cago leaped the tracks at Forty-third 
street and the motor coach went 
crashing to the ground 20 feet, be
low.

John  Sm ith , a  book agent, kept a 

large posse of the Montreal police 

force a t bay and killed one constable 

and wounded another before he 
could be arrested on the charge of 

m ak ing threats to k ill his landlady.
Seven men we.e severely in jured at 

Huntington, W . Va., in  a dynam ite ex
plosion at Meadow Creek, where a 

force of men was a t work removing a 
landslide.

Samuel L. Gardner, a well-known 
civil engineer who lived a t McKees 

Rocks, a suburb of P ittsburg, shot 

and killed Miss Dorothy Yost, 17 years 
old. and then shot himself in  the 

mouth, dying several hours later.

Gov. Magoon of Cuba requested all 
the provincial governors to resign and 

appointed arm y officers in  their 
places.

Counsel for Evelyn Nesbit Thaw 

filed in  the New York supreme court 
the suit for annu lm ent of her m ar

riage with H arry Kendall Thaw, on 

the ground tha t Thaw was insane at. 
the time of the marriage.

Two bombs were exploded in the 
effort to destroy the pier and equip
ment used by the McCIintic-Marshall 

Construction company in constructing 

a new pier for the W hite  Star line in 
New York.

One of the most determ ined of 

fights against the saloon will reach a 

crisis when more than 1,200 Illino is 

cities, villages and townships outside 
of Chicago, w ill vote on the question: 

"Shall this town become anti-saloon 

territory?”

Two women were fatally hurt, 20 

others so badly in jured that some of 
them may die, and a hundred other 
persons hurt in a panic follow ing the 

explosion of a gasoline lamp in the 

hall of the Modern Woodmen at E lls 
worth, 111.

THROUGH THE STATE
N EW S G A T H ERED  FROM VARIOU S 

IND IANA POINTS.

P ISTOL BATTLE IN COURT

Dynam iter K ills Detective and Wounds 

Four Others— Police Fire Fells 

Slayer —  Saloon W ar Is 

Cause.

Terre Haute.— Henry F. McDonald, 

convicted dynam iter of two stores and 

a church, murdered the man whose 

testimony convicted h im  and shot four 

others in  the c ircu it courtroom soon 

before he was shot down by the police 

officers present. The tragedy followed 

the reading of the verdict of the jury 

finding M cDonald guilty  o f destroying 

three buildings at Sanford owned by 

men who exposed his “blind tiger” a 

year ago. H ardly had the last words 

of the verdict been read, when McDon

ald sprang to h is feet, revolver in 

hand, and opened fire. The first shot 

was aimed at Prosecuting Attorney 

Jam es A. Cooper. Jr.. who saw what 

was com ing and tumbled out. of his 

chair to the floor out of harm ’s way. 

A t  the next shot W illiam  E. Dwyer, 

chief of detectives, was killed. Before 

the police officers could get into action 

Harvey V. Jones, superintendent of 

police, was shot in the side. Deputy 

Sheriff Ira  W ellm an sustained a 

wound in the chin and Sylvester 

Doyle, court bailiff, was shot in the 

leg and a bystander struck in the leg. 

By this tim e the police had recovered 

from  the stupor in to  which they 

seemed to have been cast by the sud

denness of the tragedy and ha lf a 

dozen of them concentrated their fire 

on McDonald, who fell apparently 

mortally wounded. Surgeons a t St. 

Anthony’s hospital said he would re

cover.

W ealthy Man Sues Partner.
Kokomo. —  John M. Leach, one 

of the oldest and wealthiest of Ko

komo’s manufacturers and business 

men, a  former candidate for mayor, 
has sued his partner, Councilm an 

Leonard B. Hodgin. for an accounting, 

and upon the claim  that Defendant 
H odgin is indebted to the firm in a 

sum  in excess of $3,000. Mr. Leach a l
leges in his com plaint that Mr. Hodgin 

was to have a specified interest In the 
partnership for which he was to pay 

in excess of $6,000.

Indiana W ar Veteran Dead.

Bloom ington. —  Samuel Campbell, 

aged 64, and a veteran of the civil 

war. died of cancer. He was born in 
Ire land and came to  ib is country when 

a boy. He was a member of tho G. A. 
R ., and only two weeks ago received 

notice from the pension department 

tha t he was entitled to a pension of 
$72 a month, w ith back pay. The sol

d ier never lived to draw the first 

payment.

Small Boy Drowns.
Brownsburg.— The five-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leon

ard of near this place was drowned 

In a small stream near his home. The 

boy attempted to cross the stream  on 

a small plank, when it  turned and 
threw him  into the water. The body 
was carried nearly a  mile down stream 

before it  could be rescued.

O B ITUARY.

W illiam  Lassen, Danish m inister of 

finance, died a t Copenhagen.

W illiam  E. Shutt, Sr., of Springfield, 

111., died at Dot Springs, Ark. He was 

former mayor of Springfield, twice a 
senator, and under Cleveland's second 
adm in istration was United States dis

trict attorney for the southern district 
of Illinois.

Aunt Becky Young, the first woman 

to offer herself as a nurse when the 

civil war broke out and famous as a 

leader of the Red Cross nurses in the 

war, died a t her home in  Dos Moines

Cigarettes Cost a Life.

Bedford.— Charles Fisher, aged 18, 

dropped dead on the public square 

from an attack of heart disease. His 

mother was in  a nearby store trad ing 

and when the body of the young man 

was brought in to  the store her hys

terical cries were heard a block away. 

The young man was known as an 

habitual user of cigarettes.

Policeman Suddenly Called.

Terre Haute.—W illiam  R. Greg

ory. one of the oldest men in 

point of service as a patrolm an on 

the Terre Haute police force, died sud

denly a t his home. Ho worked, and 

while on h!s way home complained 

of a pain below his heart. Ho ate a 

hearty dinner and sat down to read 

a paper, when he died.

Shoots His Little Child.
Terre Haute. —  W h ile  exam in ing 

his gun, which he thought emp

ty, George Dickerson of Seelyville shot 

and dangerously wounded his two- 

vear-old daughter Agnes. Mrs. D ick

erson was hold ing the baby in her 

arms when the bullet entered the lit

tle girl's forehead and lodged a t the 

base of the brain.

T EA C H ERS  TAKE UP M ERG ER , j W AS W A SH IN GT O N 'S  SEC RET A RY .

Name Committee to Meet w ith One 

Chosen by Southern Association.

Ind iauapolis.— The question of the 

consolidation of the Northen Ind iana 

aud the Southern Ind iana Teachers' 

associations into one big Ind iana 

Teachers’ association will not be de
cided until the two associations meet 

next spring. The Northern Ind iana 

Teachers’ association, however, took 

decided steps to jo in  w ith  the South

ern Ind iana Teachers’ association in a 
thorough canvas of the situation and 

to ascertain whether or not the con

solidation is desirable and practicable. 

The movement has been broadened 

and the proposal now is not only to 

consolidate these two associations, 

but to ascertain whether there is a 

demand also to widen out the State 

Teachers’ association, to combine in 
one big state meeting all of tho teach

ers' meetings o f state character. The 

Northern Ind iana Teachers’ associa
tion appointed A rthur Deemer, La- 

porte; A. L. W hitm er, Rochester; B. 

F. Moore, M arion; George H. Roberts, 
Muncle, and George H. Tapy, Columbia 

C ity, a  com m ittee to work w ith the 

Southern Ind iana  Teachers’ associa
tion committee appointed last week to 

ascertain whether or not the proposed 
am algam ation is desirable and advis

able. The Southern Ind iana Teachers’ 
association committee, F. T. Cooley, 

Evansville ; ('. M. Marble, Jefferson

ville. and C. ( ’. Coleman, Brazil; met 

w ith tho Northern Ind iana  teachers 

and the two committees organized as 
a  jo in t comm ittee w ith B. F. Moore 

of M arion chairman. George H. Rob

erts of Muucie general secretary and 

C. C. Coleman of Brazil and George II. 

Tapy of Columbia C ity field secre
taries.

Tobias Lear, W ho Taught the Presi

dent's Children, A lmost Forgotten.

Give Thousands for Read.
South Bend.— As a prelim inary 

move toward im proving the h igh

ways, from Goshen to Chicago. ‘ 

leading and wealthy men of northern 

Ind iana have subscribed to a fund 

which is expected io  reach from $25,- 
000 to $30,000. The first, work on the 

highw ay will be started w ith in the 

present month and w ill be on the di
rect road between South Bond and 

Goshen, frequently used by automo- 

bllists from Now York and Chicago. 

Subscriptions w ill bo received from 

Laporte, M ichigan City, Ham m ond 

and, in fact, from  every city along the 

route.

Goes Laughingly to Death.
W abash. —  Mrs. W illiam  M artin , 

18 years old. laughingly  told her 

friends that she had ju s t bought mor

phine, and that, they would find her 

dead, as she entered her room. One 
hour later they found her unconscious, 

and she died soon afterward. She 

was married last October, but soon 
after returning from her wedding trip, 

to Chicago, she filed suit for divorce. 

Later she and her husband made up.

Investigate School Buildings.
R ichm ond.— All public school bu ild

ings in  this city were visited by 

a comm ittee from the city council and 
the chief of the fire department, the 

object being to determ ine tho condi
tion of the structures w ith regard to 

safety in  case of fire. As a general 

th ing  tho build ings were found in good 

condition, but a  num ber of recom

mendations w ill be made tha t w ill add 

to the safety of the children.

Fight School Principal.
Princeton.— A petition was cir

culated at O akland C ity against re

ta in ing Prof. K lnn ick  as superintend

ent of the public schools. The high 

school has been undergoing an out

break of "college fever” In which 
class fights, the hoisting of pennants 

on tho school tower and the planting 

of class numerals on tho highest points 

of the tower have been im portant fac

tors.

Murders Girl in Home.
Rensselaer.— Dan Day, deformed 

physically and said to be men

tally weak, shot and killed Daisy Ph il

lips at her home in the south part of 

the city whore he was a caller. Day 

resisted arrest and tried to shoot an 

officer but was disarmed. Two re

volvers and a hunting  knife were 

taken from h im . The shooting was 
w ithout warning or provocation.

Indiana Man Gets Share of Land.
Princeton.— L. O. Emerson of this 

county, as principal heir, has boon 

notified of a decision of the chancery 

court of Dyer county, Tennessee, by 

which the heirs of W illiam  Dougan. a 
pioneer of this county, are given title 

to S00 acres of tim ber land near Dyers- 
burg, Tenn. The land was abandoned 

50 years ago by Dougan as worthless 

and he car.ie to this vicinity.

Saloon Man Jo ins Enemies.

Valparaiso.— The anti-saloon peo

ple filed remonstrances in the 

F irst. Second and Fourth wards, hav

ing a safe m ajority  in each ward. If 

the remonstrances stand 14 saloons 
w ill be put out. of business by next 

November. Chris Bornholt. saloon
keeper in the Second ward, whore ton 

saloons are located, signed the re

monstrance.

Runaways Are Caught.

W abash.— George Shultz and Ed 
R ipley, lads of near Ind ianapolis, 

who are wards In W h ite  M anual 

T ra in ing  Institute , ran away from that 
institu tion , but were located in  C h i
cago and will at once be brought 

home. They were located by more 

chance. The trip was made solely for 

adventure.

W ashington.— One of the m any near

ly forgotten tombs about the c ity  of 

W ashington is tha t of Tobias Lear, 

who was private secretary to George 

W ashington and tutor to his adopted 

children, Nellie Custis and George 

W ashing ton Parke Custis. The tomb 

Is iu  an obscure corner of Congres

sional cemetery and is inscribed:

: H ere I.ie  the  R e m a in s  of :
: Tobias Lear, :
: I Io  W a s  K ar ly  D istingu ished  as the :
: P riva te  Secretary and  F a m ilia r  :
: F r ie nd  o f the Illu s tr iou s  W ashinjc- :
: ton . and  A fte r  H a v in g  Served H is  :
: C oun try  w ith  TJlginity, Zeal and  :
: F ide lity  In  M any  H onorab le  Sta- :
: tions , D ied A ccoun tan t o f the W ar :
: Department,
: 11 October. 1S16. :
: Aged 54. :
: H is  Desolate W idow  and M ou rn ing  :
: Son H ave  Erected This M onum en t :
: to  M ark the P lace  of H is  Abode in  :
: T h is  C ity  o f Silence.

Tobias Lear was born in  1762 iu  

H unk ing  street, Portsmouth, N. I I .  He

! I. \ Ww i m\ y — ~*=>
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HIS WHEAT WENT 22 
BUSHELS TO THE ACRE.

HE R EA L IZED  $18 PER  ACRE FROM  

IT, W H IL E  OATS GAVE HIM 

$17 AN ACRE.

Moose Jaw , Sask., Nov. 18th, 1907. 

W r itin g  from Mooso Jaw , Saskatche

wan, Mr. S. K . R ath  wall says:

" I  have much pleasure in  saying 

tha t on my farm  this year I had 500 

acres in  wheat, and 120 acres in oats. 

M y wheat averaged about 22 bushels 

per aero, and I had 200 acres cut be

fore tho frost, which I  sold a t 85 

cents per bushel, thus realizing on 

tha t wheat $18.00 per acre, not count

in g  cost of twine, seed and labor. W ith  
regard to the other 300 acres of wheat, 

it  got touched w ith frost bu t is  worth 

60 cents per bushel. It  w ill net m© 
$13.00 per acre, but I do not intend 

to  sell It at that price, as I can make 

more money by feeding it  to hogs.
"M y oat.s turned out about 50 bushels 

to tho acre, and a t 35 cents per bushel 

w ill give me $17.00 to the acre, not 

counting seed, tw ine and labor.

“On account o f the lato spring, a 

percentage of the grain was touched 

w ith  frost, bu t on account of good 

prices, farmers w ill realize a fa ir  

profit on the ir farm s even this year. 

W o  are as usual up against a short

age of cars to get our grain  removed.”

Tomb of Tobias Lear, W ashington's 
Secretary.

was graduated from  Harvard w ith tho 
degree of A. B. in  1783. He took up 

the profession o f teaching and was 

brought to tho attention of Georgo 

W ashington, who employed h im  as 

secretary aud as tutor to the Custis 

children, then liv ing  a t M ount Vernon. 

W ashington wrote of Lear:
M r. Lear, or a ny  o ther w ho  comes In to  

m y  fam ily  In the b lended character o f 
preceptor to the  ch ildren and  c lerk or 
p r iv a te  secretary to me, w ill s it a t m y  
table, w ill live as I  live, w ill m ix  w ith  
the com pany  who resort to the house, and  
w ill be treated in  every respect w ith  cour
tesy a n d  proper a ttention .

Lear’s salary was $200 a year and 

W ashington gave h im  the use of a 
farm  on the M ount Vernon plantation. 

Lear was w ith  W ashing ton when tho 

great man died, wrote the only authen

tic  account of the last mom ents o f tho 

Father of his Country, and arranged 

W ash ing ton ’s private papers and au
dited his accounts. A fter W ash ing

ton’s death Lear was appointed United 

States consul to A lgiers and remained 

a t tha t post from  1804 to IS 12. In 1805 

he was one of the commission which 

concluded a treaty w ith  the Doy of 
A lgiers under terms of which tho 

United States paid $00,000 for tho 

release of 200 captive Americans. This 
treaty was bitterly assailed by the war 

party in  this country. In  1812 Mr. 

Madison appointed Lear to a clerkship 

in tho treasury department and lator 
ho became aud itor for the war depart

ment.
Lear shot h im self through the head 

m  tho garden of his home near tho 

treasury the m orning of October 11, 

1816. The cause for the deed was 

never ascertained.

Perils of Fence Mending.

“I understand that member of con

gress hurried home to mend h is  

fences."
"Yes. But he doesn’t  appear to 

have made a neat job of it. H is pros

pects look as if  he had gotten in to  a 

tangle w ith  a  lo t o f barbed wire.”

The
G en era l Dem and

of the Well-Informed of tho W orld has 

always been for a simple, pleasant and 

efficient liquid laxative remedy of known 

value; a laxative which physicians could 

sanction for fam ily use because its com

ponent parts are known to them to bo 

wholesome and truly beneficial in effect, 

acceptable to the system and gentle, yet 

prompt, in action.

In  supplying that demand with its ex

cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and 

Elixir of Senna, the California Fig Syrup 

Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relies 

on the merits of the laxative for its remark

able success.

That is one of many reasons why 

Syrup of Figs and E lixir of Senna is given 

the preference by tho Well-Informed. 

To got its beneficial effects always buy 

tho genuine— manufactured by the Cali

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for sale 

by all leading druggists. Price fifty cents 

*-er bottle.

DO YOU W ANT

$5.00 PER D A Y

IT CAN BE EASILY MADE SELLING O I R 

LINE OF HOUSEHOLD SPECIALTIES

N EW  SOUTH CA ROL IN A  SENATOR.

Two of the Brothers of Frank B. 

Gary Arc Judges.

Columbus, S. C.— Frank  B. Gary, 

senator-elect, from  South Carolina,

CAKE S P O O N

Clean-Cut Cake Tin*. perfection Tins. Savory 
Roasters.Wonder Beaters, Cookers. Poacher?, 
and hundreds of other useful and lahor- 
itaving article*. All goods guaran teed . 
Write ior particulars regarding outfit today. 
Start a business of your own and make largo 
profits In an easy manner. We want one 
agent i:i every town. Write btfore someone 
gets ahead ot you.

We are tho oldest and best-known manu
facturing canvassing house in the country. 
We refer you to any bank, express com- 
pany, or commercial agency as to our 
responsibility.

HOUSEHOLD NOVELTY WORKS
I 2 8 - 1 0 0  Tecurasch St., BUFFALO, N. Y-

To Boost Indiana Authors.
Shelbvvllle. —  Alonzo Rico, the 

Shelby county poet, has accepted a 
contract to compile a list of 40 au

thors and writers of verse In Indiana, 
secure the ir biography, pictures and a 

short story from thorn. A souvenir 

booklet w ill then bo printed.

Brazil W ill Be Dry.

Brazil.— Remonstrances which were 

filed by the Good Citizens' League 
of this city w ill make the en

tire c ity  "d ry " for a period of two 

years, and w ill go into effect iu  a 

short time.

Commits Suicide on Car.

Decatur. —  Louis Reiter, a m a

chinist of Fort W ayne, committed 

suicide on a Fort W ayne & Springfield 
in terurban car four miles north of 

this city, by shooting h im self through 

the heart.

Road Objects to Trees.
R ichm ond.— W ith  a view to bring

ing about a beneficial change 

a long the right of way of the R ich 

mond division of the Panhandle ra il

road. an effort is being made by the 
officials of the division to induce farm 

ers and landowners to remove trees 

and shrubbery. It  is the desire to 

have tho trees cut and trimm ed so 

that the englnemon may have a clear 
view of the track. Owners of prop

erty adjacent to the right of way have 

given their consent to have trees re  

moved.

Senator-Elect Frank B. Gary.

comes of a fam ily  o f judges. One 

brother. Eugene Gary, is a  member j 

of the supreme court of the state; and 
; Ernest Gary, another brother, is a cir* j 

cu it judge. The senator-elect is a law
yer and has acted as a special judge.

The new senator is 4S years old and 

was born in South Carolina. He was 

J graduated from Union collego in 

I Schenectady, N. Y. Previous to his 

election ho was a member of the state 

legislature and was for five years 

speaker of tha t body. He was tho first 

m an in  South Carolina to stand for 

election on a  local option platform .

Expert Blind Stenographer.

M iss Sarah Anne Bargate of Lon

don, England, though totally blind, is 

an expert shorthand writer aud type
writer operator. She reads her short

hand notes by finger touch and can 
write nearly 100 words a  m inute upon 

a shorthand machine, an instrum ent 
which punches abbreviated words 

upon a tape, and can typewrite at 40 

words a m inute.

Absolutely b te  profit* rawing poultry by
ourapprowJ practical nH hw , «on iu.-.*';

5-vi per mouth. 81000 per year. from 24 
hen*. o r f r o m  12ltens- N otliing to buy 
—no incnbiitore or expensive appliances. 
Kit her man or wnrnfin can start our plan at 
once without assistance.

HenSet$6Day$0nly
Not.21 Day*, a* nunal. W ith onr complete 

boofe of Instruction* wn -.enit all dencrip- 
tlona, plauti. illuotrations. otc.,the opinion* 
an<l enituinoirnints of leading poultry ex
perts. alsou library of valuable /\/\ 
information for all P""!try raid- « p l,V V /

| era. Our price now is only '

MONEY BACK offer and outfit exactly 
as we claim, return It at once at our ex- 
penno and get your Dollar back without 
Question. Tho plan 18 worth a  fortune to 
you. Uon’t (loin).

THE ELWOSEHN CO.

514 O. T. John«on Bid* Lo« Angele», Cal.

$ 6 0 ,0 0 0  V a lu e  G ivo n  A w a y
Vllk IMI'VTl F han 2T‘a less pressure 1 U f ft.U 1 . l.n on cntuk liAn̂ er, -%
IcM Ptrftln on chain. :t n>ni> ai» 1  climbs 
hills vaster than other bicycle*. I* the 
l.irKe «  Mll'.uw' MKh-frntdv wh.cl in -.lit* 
world. w in  i*stnlifetim e. Wo make no 
chenp lUcrrt.xB but you c*n v.i-.ir*

AT FACTORY PRICES £  S S
l0*> anil pamphlet Kent Kmkk It tt*ll*ahr‘U. 
the Kicv'. i ►: lion- tret the 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 .  

milUfACTURERS OF IKE RACYCLE. MI001ET0WH 0.

CANDY For famous and <’.e l lc lo u i  
<-iiutiles and  chocolate* 
write to the maker for cat
alog, wholesale or retalL 

G u n t h e r ’*  C o n fe c t io n e  

212 Slate Street. Cbicafo:riii

P A T E N T S '""' t r a d e  m a r k s  ob
■ * " *  w *  Mined. dctcn<lc<1 and prosecuted to 
A I , i : . V A M » E K  Ar 1 )0  \t IC M . .  IV™ < l
(K s la h h uh e r i IKM. T.T. Tth St.. S .  W „  W A S H !N O T O N .O . C  
Ilooli A of Information K int KKKK

R A T P I I T P  W.twn k. Ceifm.n. Patou'1 A*tor 
fnfl B V  ner. W ashington. D . C. Aav ic< 

D TV 5  fin  By I  t r v c .  T w r x u a lo w .  Jlu.lm-t r t- f

N  ■ "T F T  A I T  f t  F R E E  I t K l ’ O H T . W r ltc fo  
P f ?  3 R3 I  ^  particulars. W. J JIu.i,ACO. 
I h  I  i i iK l I  O  v-entury PUg.. Wufeti.. I>. C



CROCHET DESIGN RAISED  FROM A SICK BED.

After Being an Invalid with Kidney 
Disorders for Many Years.

R E A L  A D M I R A L  S P E R R Y  W I L L  

B R I N G  B A T T L E S H I P S  H O M E .

Successor of “ Fighting Eob” Graduat

ed from Navaf Academy in 1866 

and Has Passed Through All 

Grades with High Honors.

kASTER in tho foothill coun

try, among the low-lying 
valleys, w ith the white- 
capped, blue vastness of 

the mountains in the back- 

ground, and all the end
less variety of sunshine 

nnd shadow.' Divine, indeed, with the 
div in ity of spring. The very smallest 

am i sweetest of tho early wild flowers 
bloomed in ihe sheltered places, and 
the quail nesting on the hillside, called 
melodiously across the valleys. Mead

ow larks rippled their melody of rune 

under foot, anil the long absent lizards 
sunned themselves luxuriously on the 
rocks. *

II: was as though, after the mighty 

throes of travail Mother Nature 
hushed upon her breast, w ith the 

brooding of tender motherhood, the 
blessed Child, as yet too young for 
its  full uncovering.

I t  was a day to revive old loves and 
longings, and to arouse the fires of old 

passions— to let slip from you dis

content and all uncharitableness. And 
over all the quiet of the morning the 
bells pealed their "Christ is risen.” 

and the tremor of their echoes thrilled 
you to your finger tips.

Mrs. Chester dressed herself slowly 

and with much deliberation, that Mas
ter morning. The gauzy spring gown 

lay, in all its dainty fluffiness of laces 
and ruffles and tucks, upon her bed. 
Beside it lay ihe dainty hat and gloves 
and the creamy parasol which was to 

cast just the right tinge of white over 
the piquant face of the pretty little 
woman who was to carry it. A tiny, 
tiny  lace handkerchief lay over a bit 
o f a purse, wherein was the gleam of 
gold; and a great bunch of mammoth 

violets filled the room with thoir fra

grance.

She was as a bride who arrayed hor- 

self for tho coming of her bridegroom 
— and of this she thought, but. a quick 

frown gathered on her brow, a worried 
little  frown which lingered until the 
final settling of the dainty hat upon 
the fluffy dark hair finally drove it 

away.

The bells again rang out their 

■“Christ is risen" as she stepped from 
the  door. She paused a moment, then, 

turning, walked rapidly around the 
house, beyond the pepper trees, across 

the  rose garden to where, in a stately 
row. the great white Easter lilies lift 

ed their heads to drink in the beauty 
of the morning. A little terrace led 

up to them, and upon this she stepped 
daintily, one hand grasping tho little 

niceties of her toilet— the white gloves 
the bit of lace, the pocketbook where

in were the pieces of gold to be 
dropped, w ith a musical jingle, from 
tiny fingers into ihe contribution bas
ket; the dainty skirts and the furled 
parasol. W ith  the other hand she 

broke ofE the long-stemmed lilies, 
raised them caressingly to her cheek, 

whiffed their fragrance, and stepped 
back. Ile r  foot slipped and turned on 

the forgotten terrace, there was a lit- 
tlo cry. as she fell, with all the snowi

ness of her garments about her, and 
the violets and the Easter lilies upon 
hor breast.

She lay quietly a moment, dazed 
and sickened by the suddenness and 
pain of the fall. She tried to move, 
bu t warning pains shot up in the foot 
doubled under her. Then she called 
and waited, and called again; but no
body answered. Again she waited, 

then she became drowsy and a faint

ness stole upon her. The bells rang 
out; “I am the resurrection and the 

life" over and over again. Then all 
was still. Faint sounds began to force 
themselves upon her dull ears— the 
drip, drip, drip cf the hydrant into a 
stone basin, the rippling note or two

of a meadow lark, the fainter song of 
a mocker, as he gave tho gossip of the 
bird world from the topmost tip  of a 
eucalyptus tree; and always the hum 
of tho bees, so persistent that drowsi

ness came with it. Also she saw the 
low. spreading house, with its pillared 

verandas, rose-embowered, a beautiful 
home, hers and— his. His. Her slow 

mind stopped again. Hers and his for 
all time— “ till death do us part"— ‘‘for 

better, for worse"— “in sickness or 
health . . . .  to love . . . and 
honor . and cherish." Yes,

to cherish. So they had prom
ised— they two, standing alone 

together, in all th* solemnity of 
the marriage rites. Rut somehow the 
sweetness had gone out of it a ll; the 

love; or was it the comradeship? And 
who to blame? Not he. No. not ho. 
Herself? She shook hor head uncer
tainly. Mostly it  was “duties.” she 

said. Oh, yes, all of one’s duties :o so- 
; ciety— church duties; club duties: so
cial duties: and she shivered. Here 
they all were, in pointed caps, with 

little silver spurs on their feet, with 
which, when she lagged, they prodded 
her, with those and pointed tongues 
of uncharitableness. Presently be
hind them ail she saw the figure of 
her husband, his eyes upon her lov
ingly: but ever and again they turned 
sorrowfully upon the group about her, 
and as often as he would approach 

her, she was pushed back; ho could 
not reach her for the barrier of Du
ties which stood between them.

Tho woman wept, she tried to brush 

them all aside, for to her terror her 

husband seemed to recede and recede 
and she was unable to reach him. In 
an agony of remorse and grief she 
stretched out her arms. Then from 
among the Easter lilies came a fairy 

shape— a tiny child. A moment it 

nestled on her breast, then it advanced 
and as it advanced, the Shapes drew 
away, grew fainter, and were gone; 
and the tiny thing, leading the man by 
one brown finger, brought h im  to her. 

Was it only Cupid, the little god of 
love, or was it tho spirit of the little 

child which some day m ight come to 
dwell with them? The woman held 
out her arms and clasped them both 
and hold them to her.

When Mrs. Chester roused herself 
from her swoon, or dream, or what

ever it was which held her bound, 
it was to find her heart throbbing 
w ith a new hope and joy and longing; 

and she wondered whether or not she 
had dreamed, or had been the priv
ileged listener to an Easter sermon 

preached out of doors by Nature, Na
ture who was now in her most blessed 

mood.
Through the open windows of her 

home came a low cheery whistle. She 
pressed the Easter lilies to her lips 
in a passion of joy. in some way she 
felt that she owed them something—  

a deliverance from something, and in 
the depths of her religious soul she 
cried: “This is the resurrection and 

the life,” even as the bells had said 
it— while her face was baptized with 
tears.

It  was so that her husband found 
her, on that most blessed Easter day, 
when the sun stood high over the val
leys, and spring brooded over the 

foothill country. Edna Heald McCoy, 

in Los Angeles Herald.

W ashington.— Hear Adm iral Charles 
Stillm an Sperry, who will be com

mander-in-chief of tho battleship fleet 
on its trip tu Hawaii, Samoa, Austra

lia, Philippines, Suez, G ibraltar and 
across the Atlantic to tho United 

States. Adm iral Sperry was born in 
Brooklyn in  1847. lie  entered ihe 
Naval academy, Annapolis, in  Septem

ber, 1S62, and on graduation was as

signed to command tho U. S. steam
ship Sacramento (1800). This was the 
beginning of his naval career. Ho has 
passed through all tho grades with 

high honors, shin ing in a diplomatic 
and social way, as well as securing 

a  solid reputation for purely profes
sional efficiency, in  1885 lie became 
a lieutenant-commander, and, eight 

years later, look charge of the bureau 

of naval ordnance. He was made full 
commander in 1894.

During the war w ith Spain Adm iral 
Sperry was given command of tho 

Yorktown in tho Philippines and di

rected the movements of the landing 
party on tho eastern shore of Luzon, 
which is now regarded as one of tho 

most thrilling Incidents of the cam 
paign against Aguinaldo.

The landing party was captured by 
AguinaJdo's men. Then began the 

: *amous chase of tho insurgents and 
•-heir prisoners throughout the length 
of the island, resulting in the release 

of the men at Apanri, on tho northern 

extremity of Luzon. The officers and 
soldiers who went to the rescue of the 

Yorktown men were popularly known 
as the “hare and hound” crew. Untold 
hardships were endured.

As one of the officers under Admiral 
W alker, Sperry helped to make suc
cessful the picturesque voyage of the 

j "white squadron” which visited Eu
rope and South America in 1S91-93. 

From the command of the New Or
leans on tho China station Admiral 
Sperry became president of the W ar 
college. H is next detail was to the

Something New to Wear.

The Idea of having a new frock and 

hat for Easter Sunday is not alto
gether flippant. On the contrary, it is 
of religious origin, an old English rite 
requiring that every person should 
wear three new articles on that day 
and a superstition which declares it  
unlucky, not to do so.

last Hague peace conference, where 
he went as one of the delegates. Re
turn ing from The Hague he was as
signed to command tho fourth division 
of the A tlantic fleet, in  which capacity 
he has made the trip around the Horn 

w ith Adm iral Evans.
It  has been patent for some time 

that Adm iral Evans was not in good 
health, as evidenced by the fact that 

he was compelled to forego all the 
festivities attending the cruise of the 
fleet around the coast of South Ameri
ca, and that nearly all the social du

ties usually devolving upon the com

mander-in-chief were performed by 
Rear Adm iral Charles H. Thomas, 

second in command.
Rear Admiral Evans w ill be retired 

by operation of law on account of his 

age August IS next. As the law pro
hibits retired officers from exercising 
command of ships, it  was necessary to 
relieve Admiral Evans from his pres
ent command before the fleet leaves 

San Francisco iu Ju ly next to complete 
its cruise around the world. Rear 
Adm iral Sperry, commanding one of 

the squadrons of tho fleet, was select
ed for ihat duty. Adm iral Sperry does 
not retire until September, 1909, and 

is the only rear adm iral now w ith the 

fleet having more than one year to 
serve on the active list. Rear Ad

miral Thomas retires October 1 next, 

less than two months after Adm iral 
Evans’ retirement and Roar Adm iral 
Emory retires in the follow ing Decem

ber.

Tho vacancies caused by the retire
ment of Adm irals Evans and Thomas 
w ill be filled by the promotion to 
that rank of Capts. Seaton Schroeder 

and R ichard W ainwright, each of 
whom now commands a battleship in 

the fleet. Adm iral Emory, who com
mands one of the squadron in the 
fleet, will continue in  that detail, being 

second in command to Adm iral Sper

ry. Adm iral Emory is to retire in De
cember. Capt. lngersoll, who is Ad

m iral Evans’ chief of staff, will be de

tached from the fleet before it sails for 
home.

As reorganized for the transpacific 
cruise the command of the Atlantic 

fleet w ill bo as follows: Rear Admiral 

Sperry, commander-in-chief and of the 
first division, and Rear Adm irals Em
ory. Schroeder and W alnwrlght, com
manders of the second, th ird  and 
fourth divisions, respectively.

John Armstrong, Cloverport, Ky.. 
says: "1 was an invalid with kidney 

complaints for many 
years, and cannot 
tell what agony I 
endured from back
ache. My l i m b s  
were swollen twice 

natural size and my 
sight was weaken
ing. The kidney se
cretions were d is- 

colored and had a sediment. W hen I 

wished to eat my wife had to raise 
me up in  bed. Physicians were un
able to help me and I was going down 
last when I began using Doan's K id
ney Pills. After a short time I felt 
a great improvement and am now as 

strong and healthy as a man could be. 

1 give Doan’s K idney Pills all tho 
credit for it.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 

Fosler-Miiburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

THE PART HE PREFERRED .

Subtle Meaning In Poet’s Criticism of 

Decollete Costume.

This design may be worked out to 

any size; four joined as shown form 

a very pretty doily.

Commence w ith 12 chain and join 

into a ring: 24 double crochets into 
the ring just made. 7 chain, a double 

crochet into third double crochet of 
previous row. 7 chain, double crochet 

in next third, and repeat (8 loops,) 9 

double crochets under each of the 
chain loops.

Pass over the first stitch of the first 
loop, *, a double crochet in each of 
tho next, three, 3 double crochets in 

the fourth, one in each of the three 

follow ing: pass the remaining stitch 
and tho first one in tho next loop, and 

repeat from * all round.

A double crochet in each stitch of 
the previous row, with three into the 

middle one at the top of each point.

Same as last. row. *, 7 chain, 1 
treble in tho top stitch of nearest 

point. 7 chain, a double crochet in 

middle of double crochets between the 
points, repeat from To avoid break

ing off. work a single crochet into each

■ of the first 4 chain siitches of last 

row. 5 chain. 1 treble on treble, *, 3 

1 chain, another treble in same place as 
last, 5 chain, double crochet in middle 
of next loop. 5 chain, double crochet in 
m iddle of next loop 5 chain, 1 treble 

on treble, and repeat from * all round.
Three double crochets under the 

nearest loop. 5 chain, 3 more double 

crochets under same loop, repeat from 
* under each loop all round the star 

and fasten off. The other stars are 

worked in the same manner, and the 
illustration will show where they are 

joined together.

For the Center Connection.— Work 
one chain cotton three times over 
hook, draw through one of the center 
picots— as shown— 5 on hook, work off 

2 at a time in the usual manner twice, 

leave rest on hook, cotton twice over, 
draw through same place as before, 
again work off 2 at a tim e twice, cot
ton twice over, draw through same 

picot and work off a ll the stitehes, 1 

chain, and repeat into each of the 
other stars,,jo in  tho last stitch to the 

first chain ir. centc-r and fasten off.

Joaquin Miller, the poet of tho Sier
ras. is something of a  rod  use and 

rarely comos into San Francisco, but 
when he does he is made a good deal 
of a  lion. On his last visit he was 
one of tho guests a t a rather formal 

J dinner at a friend’s house where he 
stayed overnight. H is hostess had 
known tho poet since her childhood, 
so she fe lt privlliged. next morning, to 
discourse to h im  of the beauties of 

! the Parisian gown sho had worn tho 
night before— beauties which seemed 

' to have escaped his observation.
Mr. M iller listened to all that sho 

had t.o say and remained silent.
"But d idn 't you really like the 

dress?” pleaded tho lady.

“W ell,” replied the poet, “I did like 
part of it well enough.”

Tho lady brightened.

“ Indeed?” sho said. “W hat part?” 
“Tho part you had on,” answered 

the poet; and that ended the discus
sion.— Lippincott’s.

PROBABLY HE W AS.

CARE IN CHOOSING COLORS.

In This Lies Half the Secret Qf Good 
Dr e s s i ng .

A woman may be a beauty or other

wise, according to her sense of color. 
If she knows how to select the right 
shade for her special type sho lias dis

covered ha lf the secret of good dress

ing.
A colorless blond should avoid pur

ple. dark green or black, but can wear 

safely white, navy blue, pale blue, 
pink, gray, amethyst and, possibly, 

green w ith a tinge of yellow in it.

The sallow woman should forswear 
purples, browns, black or anything 

w ith a touch of tan or yellow, but. will 
generally look well in  dead white, 

bright, strong blues and most shades 

of rod or pink.
The black-haired, red-cheeked wom

an should be judicious in her use of 
her favorite reds and deep yellow, as 

they have a tendency to give her an 
ordinary, oven, coarse look. She w ill 

usually bo at her best, in white and 

looks well in the champagne and ligh t 
tan tones.

The red-haired woman should 
choose m ilk white, a dull black and 

ligh t and dark greens. Browns and 

tans, contrary to ihe usual belief, im 
pair the purity of her complexion.

W arm , ligh t gray is usually becom

ing to ihe red-haired woman, especial

ly if she has brown eves, while very 

pale lemon is exquisite w ith ruddy 
looks.

Few of our red-haired women recog

nize the possibilities of this last color, 

but. it is well understood by the fa
mous Parisian dressmakers, who use 
gold and yellow to enhance the beauty 

i of manv of their red-haired models.

New Gloves.

The dress gloves in long lengths are 

very near the stylos of those worn dur

ing the winter, but tho stitching at 
the back shows crows' feet and the 
gloves close at the wrist w ith two 

j largo pearl buttons. Tho apricot and 
champagne colors are very stylish 
Just now and may be worn w ith a cos
tume of an entirely different color. 

Lavender gloves are no longer fash- 

j ionablo and the yellow ones are seen 
only with carriage costumes. Street 
gloves are the shade of the street cos

tume.

Needing Iron.

Very often tha t tired feeling. lost 
*®zest in life, a disinclination to move or 

j exert oneself, waking unrefreshed, 

night sweats and utter weakness are 
caused by nothing but too little  iron 
in tho blood. Before you decide that 
you are going into a decline or typhoid 
has you in its first grip, ask your doc
tor if he does not think you need iron. 

Even if you do not. go to a doctor try 

taking for a week or two some reliable 

! tonic that has iron or hypophosphites 

in it.

Some women choose a quiet wed

ding because they know It wJU make 

talk.

Sof t  I l l umi nat i on.
A desk light, one of the incandescent 

electric bulbs in its green sliieid, 
turned upward upon a white ceiling 
makes the softest of illum inations for 
a room, pleasantly diffused, without 
shadows, but strong enough, provided 

there is no reading to be done.

KEEP THE CHIN W E L L  UP.

Physical Instructor Says This Is Sure 

Cure for Rour,d Shoulders.

One physical culture instructor in 

Boston, who is having great success 

in teaching round-shouldered girls to 

stand and walk erect, says the whole 
secret is in the way the head is held.

"Throw up your chin,” is her rule. 

This throws the head upward and back

ward aud the shoulders will naturally 

settle backward and in their true posi
tion.

Those who sloop in walking gener
ally look downward. The proper way 

is to look straight ahead upon the 
same level w ith your eyes, or. if  you 

are inclined to stoop, until tha t ten
dency is overcome, look rather above 

than below the level.

Mountaineers are said to be as 
"straight as an arrow," and the reason 
is because they are obliged to look 

upward so much. I t  is simply impossi
ble to stoop in walking if you heed and 

practice this rule. You will notice 
that a ll round-shouldered persons 

carry the chin near the breast and 

pointed downwards.

ti'i;--. '

Doctor— Can't you put your i ongU0 
out a little  further, Mrs. Mugg?

Mrs. Mugg— Are you one of ^ o s e  

people, doctor, who believe tha t ^ e r e  
is no end to a woman’s tongue?

That Held Her.
“Tho most eloquent speech I  ever 

heard contained only four words,” saJil 
Sociologist Snodgrass. “Ginger j^ a_ 
gonnlgle had brought h is best guy! t() 

the grand civic ball of the East Si 
Gentlemen’s Sons Terpslchorcan ( 

terio, ticket adm itting lady and go 
including ha t check, 50 cents. T 

guyi, fascinated by a better waltz 
abandoned her escort and danc 
three times w ith tho stranger, 

they were beginning their foui 
waltz they wore stopped by the ha 
of Ginger Magonnigle, which clutcl: 
tho arm of tho guyl. Gazing deep it 
her eyes, and w ith a voice in wh5 

were m ingled surprise, self pity, 
proach, resentment and menace, he 

claimed:
“ 'Sa-a-ay. who brung yer?” ’— II 

per’s Weekly.

UNDER-SLIP. T H EY  GROW.

This under-slip is intended for wear
ing w ith pinaforo-bodices. and sug

gests a way of m aking up odd lengths 
nf ribbon and lace insertion that may 

have been bought a t the sales. I t  con
sists of a deep yoke com ing dowa un
der the arms, and puffed sleeves ter
m inating just above elbow. The yoke 

is joined into a band of batiste stUched 

a t each edge, which may be fixed to 
the under-bodice by small safety pins. 

The bands to which the puffed sleeves 

are gathered are finished by frills of 
lace. The quantity of insertion and 

ribbon w ill be regulated by the width 
of it.

W hite Hair.

Sometimes the hair alone is respon

sible for white hair having a yellowish 
appearance. Only castile soap should 

be used in shampoo) hg; all trace of 
soap must be carefully rinsed out and 
a bit of pure indigo may be put into 
the final rinsing water.

Good Humor and Cheerfulness fn 
Right Food.

Cheerfulness is like sunlight. I t  c 

pels the clouds from the m ind as s 

light chases away the shadows 

uight.
The good humored man can p 

up and carry off a load tha t the ir 
with a grouch wouldn’t attempt 

lift.
Anything that Interferes w ith gt 

health is apt to keep cheerfulness z 

good humor in the background. 
Washington lady found tha t lett 
coffee alone made things bright 

her. She writes:
“Four years ago 1 was practic* 

gi%‘en up by my doctor and was 
expected to live long. My nerv. 
system was in a bad condition.

“But I was young and did not w 
to die so I began to look about for 
cause of my chronic trouble. I u 
to have nervous spoils which wo 
exhaust me and after each spell 
would take me days before I could 

up in a chair.
" I  became convinced my trou 

was caused by coffee. I decided 
stop it and bought some Postum.

"The first cup, which I made 
cording io directions, had a sooth 
effect on my nerves and I liked 

taste. For a time I nearly lived 
Postum and ate little food beside 

am today a healthy woman.
“My family and relatives won 

if I am  the same person I was f 
years ago, when 1 could do no work 
account of nervousness. Now I am 
lug my own housework, take care 

two babies— on\ twenty, the other 
months old. I am so busy that I h; 
ly get time to write a letter, yet 1 
it all with the cheerfulness and g 
humor that comes from enjoying g 

health.
”1 tell my friends it  Is to Pos- 

I owe my life today.”
Name given by Postum Co., Ba 

Creek. Mich. Read "The Road to W 

rille ,” in pkgs. “There's a Reason



C O U N T Y  B U S IN E S S

Two Bridges for Bourbon—Consta

bles for Polk and Center.

The county commissioners were: 

iu session Monday and Tuesday.

Win. A. Frantz was appointed 

constable for Polk and Jesse Hos

ier for Center.

Si'.as L). Snyder was appointed ;« 

student at Purdue to enter iu his 

turn.

Two bridges were ordered for 

Bourbon township, one nenr Chas. 

Bechtel's over the K inzir ditch; 

and over the Swoverland ditch.

J. F. Galbraith and others peti 

tioued for a new road iu North.

lieury Schlosser's petition for a 

bridge over the Army (Iitch was 

continued for specifications.

The grand jury reported the jail 

in good condition and the prison

ers well cared for.

County supplies were let ;is fol

lows: Oils -Buck. $75.15; Boots 

and Shoes— Lauer, $51.75; Cloth

ing- Ball A- Co.. $'.)7.30; Groceries

Vinall, §114.35; Drugs—Charles 

Shadel, $-1 25.

John D  Thayer was granted a 

liquor license for Lapaz.

The petition of Wm Stock and 

others for a highway over the lands 

of G. Hulf, W . Engle. G. and Wm. 
Stock was continued.

Twenty-four citizens of Polk were 
present, expecting Ira Krieghbaum 
to petition for a license at Tyner, 
but he did not apply. Chronicle.

Pain. an) whe.'f. can ho quickl> stoppo.l by 
■ >no of Dr. Shoop's l'iuk Pain Tablets. Pain 
always moans congest ion -unnatural blood pres
sure. Dr. Shooivs Pink Pain Tablets simply 
coax congested blood away from rain centers. 
Those tablets known od uj [istsas Dr.Sl >; 
Ilcsdacho Tablets- simply equalize the I
circulation and thru pain always dnpurlN -n 20
minutes. 20 Tablets 25 cents. Write Dr. Shoop, 
Racir.o, Wis., for free package. Sold by T. K. 
Slattery. ____  ____________ .

C o m m e n c in g  S u n d a y ,  A p r i l  26.

I(X) miles and return Si via the 
Nickel Plate road. Tickets on 
sale Sundays to points within 100 
miles. Ask local agents or write 
J . C. Melenbacker. T. P. A , Ft. 
Wayne, Ind. 10a9w3

DoW itt's Kidney anil Bladder Pill- are prompt 
ami i borough and will in a • hort tiuu* - rcngthoii 
woakijnM kidneys and allay troubles ai isinp 
from inllainmation o f the bladder. Sold by T. 
E. S la t te ry .______ ______

V e ry  L o w  O n e  W a y  R a te s .

Pacific coast, and points west via 
Nickel Plate road. Tickets daily 
to April 30. Ask local agent or 
write J . C. Melenbacker, Fort 
Wayne. Ind. I la 9  wB

Buy your coal oi’ 13. G. Walter 
Phone ‘2(5 L.

M I T C H  E L L  eg S T A B E N O W

■ I i Easter Week=

SUHSCRIPTION liATKS

Quo Year, iu advance..........................
S is Months, in advance......................
Throo Mouths, in advance...................

Contrary to General Belief Scien 

tists Declare Rainfall is Not 

Influenced by Lakes.

ADVERTISING 

Rates for home and foreign advertising made 
known on application.

Legal advertising at the rates fixed by law.

a period in which this store 

will demonstrate, as never be

fore, one of its strongest at- 

tributes=Style Prestige.

W e ’ve arranged for Easter 

week the most extensive dis

plays of exclusive styles in 

clothing, hats, shoes, hosiery 

and neckwear.

W e also carry a complete 

lines of working clothes and 

and shoes. One price to all.

WHY SNOW-FALL IS HEAVIER 

IN MICHIGAN.

P o lit ic a l A n n o u n c e m e n ts

fOH TOWNSHIP TRCSTKK.
D A N IE L  W . MARKS, having been a candi

date for the nom ination for Township Trustee 
eL'lit year.' ago. again asks your -npport for 
t l f  nom ination lor that otlio-. subject to the 
decision o f the D.-iuocra’-ic i -i arm-. t.i be 
held Saturday, May 2, lf<5$.

CHARLES W. NEW.MAX will Ik- a candidate 
for Trustee of Union township. subject to the 
decision of the Democratic primaries to he held 
on Saturday. May 2. WW. Your support is so
licited.

T h e
L O N G H 'O R T H

Ederheimcr, Stein & Co. i
M A K E R S

W A LL PAPERCough Caution
Xevor. positively never poison Tour lungs. If yon 

cough—oven from a simple cold only—you should 
always heal, soothe, anil eoso tho Irritated broo* 
chlal tubes. Don’t "blindly suppn&j it with a 
Stupefying poison. It's strange how sente.things 
finally coino about. For twenty years Dr. Shcop 
has constantly warned pooplenotto take cough 
miaccurro or prescriptions containing Opium. 
Chloroform, or similar poisons. And now—a little 
Into though—Congress fays "Put it on tho label, 
If poisons are in your Cough Mixture.” Good! 
Very good 11 Hereafter forthisvory r. ‘asonmotheis, 
and othere, should insist on having Dr. Shoop a 
Cough Cure. No poison marks on Dr. Shoop s 
labels—and nono in the medicine, else it must hy 
law be on the label. And it’s not only safe, but St 
is so?d to be by those that know it bent, a truly re
markable cough remedy. Take noebanco then, 
particularly with your children. Insist on having 
Dr. SI:oop's Cough Curo. Compare carefully the 
Dr. Shoop package with others and noto the 
difference. No poison marks there I You can 
always bo on tho safe bide by demanding

How much worry you would be happily rid of. how much 

beauty your rooms would gain, by a little trip you should 

take through our wall paper department just for ideas - 

before “fixing up.”

Our decorative experience is at your disposal; besides, 

our prices are strong in our favor.

Our line of the new things in wall paper is considered the 

most complete and judiciously selected stock in the 

county, aud there’s many another reason for a look.

Dr. Stioop’s 
Cough Cure

T. E. SLATTERY.

SLATTERY’S DRUG STORE

WM. A. ro ss
ALW 71YS GO T O

You may think, becauso you 

have long had it, that you must 

have a headache every month, 

being a women.

But if you think so, you arc 

wrong, since a headache is a 

sign of disease of your womanly 

organs, that thousands of other 

women have been able to relieve 

or cure, by the use of that wonder* 

ful, woman’s medicine,

Q. R. liOWAHO
JVot a c c n t  o f  exp en se  to  p a r ty  m a k in g  sa le

Through Time Table

V a n d a l i a  I L in o
A.M. A.M. P.M.
0:12 11:12 6:04 ....Culver... II -s 6:12 s:ii 
0:12 11:1- 0: I :n< .• 11. > •:: 1 s  It
0:24 11 :•“>! 0:15 . ...Delonr 11:11 ’ :*>$ 7:
'I 15 12:45 7:05 . Logansport *10:

A.M. P.K. A.M.
V i a  I n d i a n ^ U r . i o n  T r a c t i o n  C o .

i:20 1:00 7:00 . Logansport. 9:50 .’i: ! ' 11:50 
8:15 1:55 7 55 Kokomo 9 ti 3: 2 11 02 

10:15 3:55 9:55 .Indianapolis. . • I: 0 9:00
A.M. r.M. P.M. 

♦Daily. iDailv Except Sunday.
On not ici'of tli.-cuir'i pii^i-iifors. the f. U. T 

Co. wifi hold trains for tho above connections

WOMAN’S RELIEF
“I recommend Cardui to all sick 

women/* writes Mrs. A. C. Beaver 
of Unicoi, Tenn. “I suffered with 
headache, bearing-down pains, 
feet swelled, pains in shoulders 
and many others. At last I took 
Cardui, have gained 20 pounds 
and have found it the best med* 
icine I ever used for fcmala 
troubles.” Repairing ot' Gasoline and 

Electric Vehicles, Launches, 
etc., a specialty. Prompt at
tention given to all orders.

C o n n e r t i n g  T r a i n  S e r v i c e
Hetwoeu a ll points in Indiam i and Ohio reached 

by Traction Lines.

ESTABLISHED 1B93

At All Druggists
W. S. EASTERDAY

funeral Director 
and tmbalmer 

PRIVATE AMBULANCE
QUICK SKRVICH

WRITE FOR FRKE ADVICE,
stating age and describing symp
toms, to Ladies Advisory Dept., 
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., 
Cnattanooga, Tenn. E  37

WILLIAM CsRUBfi
P L U M B E R  

All worh Guaranteed to fee Sanitary

Sfiop In Rear ol Clll/cn i>none I6-L

Bell Long Distance Telephone

Kodol For
Indigestion

Pviblic Depository

for I nion Township and the Town 

of Culver, Indiana.

AH D a y  o r  N ig h t  C a lls  R ece ive  

P r o m p t  A t te n t io nA honsr o f so von rooms. near Maple Grove 
Hou.sc. east bn nit of Lake Maxi: I. wU*--. ( >od 
woll o f water, collar. Near the lake, making a 
vplendiil slimmer liomn. W ill rout for one v a r  
or lease for a period <>l three years. \\ i-it«■ for 
terms to S. I .  ZEC1IIKL. Newton, Kansas, or see 
\\ M. («. NORRIS . 15'-ll Phone Cnlv*-r. [ml.

Our Guarantee Coupon
If, after n»in? two-third* ot a $1.00 bottle of 

Kodol. you can honestly say it has not bene
fited yon, w e  will refund your money. Try 
Kodol today on this ffuaranteu. Fill out and 
sijfn tho following, present it to the dealer at 
the timo of purchase. If it fails to satisfy yon 
return tbe bottle containing one-third of the 
medicine to tbe dealer from whom you bought 
it. and wo will refund your money.

Town_________________________________ ____

3 Per Ccnt Interest
paid 011 time certificates of deposit.

Prompt attention and courteous 

treatment given to all customers.

Chicago exchange at reasonable 

rates.

Mi l A M  £. CO

— livers—  
Feed 3!id sale

— SHMe —

Trustee’s Notice.

After April 1st. my wi ' kly oilice day--', for tho 
transaction o f township business, w ill be as fol
lows: Tuesday- a ’, my residence, and Satur
days at my Oflh r the Exchange llank. CnI- 
ver FRANK f«i. PARKER. Trnsteo.

Cash for Poultry and Hggs.
Cash will be paid for poultry 

and egirs brought to Aubeenaubee 
Park on Wednesdays and Satur
days. Parties desiring to sell poul
try or eggs here on other days

Digests What YouEat
And Makes the Stomach Sweet

S. C. SHILLING, President. 

W . O. OSBORN, Cashier.
Special attention given to travel 

ing men. Terms reasonable.

B a rn  H ast o f  the Posto ff ic\



An [faster Prave

N ow  m ay  He who from  tho dead 
B rough t the Shepherd of the sheep. 

Jesus Christ, o u r  King and  I I c A d ,  

AH our souls in  safety  keep.

M ay  l ie  teach u s  to fuliiJl 
W h a t Is p leasing  in  H is  s ight; 
l'e rfec t us in  u ll H is  w ill.

And preserve us day and night!

To tha t dear Redeem er’s praise.
W ho  the covenant sealed w ith blood, 

J > t  our hearts and  voices raise 
Loud  thanksg iv ings  to our God.

A Sermon Delivered Out .of 
Doors by Mother Nature

CROCHET DESIGN

REAL A D M IRA L  S P E R R Y  W ILL  

BRING BATTLESH IPS HOM E.

in the foothill coun

try. among the low lying 
valleys, w ith the white- 

capped, blue vastness of 
the m ountains in ihe back
ground. and all the end

less variety of sunshine 
Rnd shadow! Divine, indeed, with the 

d iv in ity  of spring. The very smallest 

and sweetest of the early wild flowers 
bloomed In the sheltered places, and 

the quail nesting on the hillside*, called 

melodiously across the valleys. Mead
ow larks rippled their melody of rune 

xinder foot, and the long absent, lizards 

sunned themselves luxuriously on the 
rocks. *

If
I t  was as though, after the mighty 

throes of travail Mother Nature 

hushed upon her breast, w ith  the 

brooding of tender motherhood, the 
blessed Child, as yet too young for 
-its fu ll uncovering.

It  was a day to revive old loves and 

longings, and to arouse the fires of old 

passions— to let slip from you dis
content and all uncharitableness. And 
over all the quiet of the morning the 

bells pealed their "Christ is risen." 

and  the tremor of the ir echoes thrilled 
you to your finger tips.

Mrs. Chester dressed herself slowly 
and w ith much deliberation, that Eas
ter morning. The gauzy spring gown 

lay, in a ll its dainty flufflness of laces 
and rallies and tucks, upon her bed. 

Beside it  lay the dainty h a t and gloves 

and the creamy parasol which was to 

cast just the right tinge of white over 
the piquant face of the pretty little 
woman who was to carry it. A tiny, 

tiny  lace handkerchief lay over a bit 

o f a  purse, wherein was the gleam of 
go ld; and a great bunch of mammoth 

violets filled the room w ith their fra

grance.

She was as a bride who arrayed her
self for the com ing of her bridegroom 

— and of this she thought, but a quick 

frown gathered on her brow, a worried 

little  frown which lingered un til the 
final settling of the dainty hat upon 
the fluffy dark ha ir finally drove it 

away.

The bells again rang out their 

“ Christ is risen” as she stepped from 
the  door. She paused a moment, then, 

turn ing, walked rapidly around tho 
bouse, beyond the pepper trees, across 
the rose garden to where, in  a stately 

t o w , the great white Easter lilies lift

ed their heads to drink in the beauty 

o f the morning. A little terrace led 

tip to them, and upon this she stepped 
daintily , one hand grasping the little  
niceties of her toilet— the white gloves 

the b it of lace, the pocketbook where
in were tho pieces of gold to be 

dropped, with a musical jing le, from 

tiny  fingers into the contribution bas
ket; the dainty skirts and the furled 

parasol. W ith  the other hand she 
broke off the long-stemmed lilies, 

raised them caressingly to her cheek, 
whiffed their fragrance, and stepped 

back. Her foot slipped and turned on 

the  forgotten terrace, there was a lit
tle cry, as she fell, w ith all the snowi

ness of her garments about her, and 
the violets and the Easter lilies upon 
her breast.

She lay quietly a moment, dazed 

and sickened by the suddenness and 
pain of the fall. She tried to move, 
but warning pains shot up in the foot 

doubled under her. Then she called 

and waited, and called again: but no
body answered. Again she waited, 
then she became drowsy and a fa int
ness stole upon her. The bells rang 
out: “ I am the resurrection and the 

life" over and over again. Then all 
was still. Faint sounds began to force 
themselves upon her dull ears— the
ririn rlr!r> rhn hvitrnnf in tn n

of a meadow lark, the fainter song of 

a mocker, as he gave the gossip of the 
bird world from the topmost tip  of a 

eucalyptus tree; and always the hum 
of the bees, so persistent that drowsi

ness came w ith it. Also she saw the 
low, spreading house, w ith its pillared 

verandas, rose-embowered, a beautiful 
home, hers and— his. His. Her slow 

m ind stopped again. Hers and his for 

all time— “till death do us part"— "for 
better, for worse"— "in  sickness or 

health . . . .  to love . . . and 

honor . . . and cherish." Yes, 

to cherish. So they had prom

ised— they two, standing alone 
together, in  a ll the solemnity of 

the m arriage rites. But somehow the 

sweetness had gone out of it. a ll; the 
love; or was it the comradeship? And 

who to blame? Not he. No. not he. 
Herself? She shook her head uncer

tainly. Mostly it was “duties/' she 

said. Oh, yes, all of one's duties to so
ciety— church duties; club duties; so

cial duties; and she shivered. Here 

they all were, in pointed caps, with 
little  silver spurs on their feet, with 

which, when she lagged, they prodded 
her, w ith these ami pointed tongues 
of uncharitableness. Presently be

hind them all she saw the figure of 

her husband, his eyes upon her lov
ingly; but ever and again they turned 

sorrowfully upon the group about, her, 
and as often as he would approach 

her, she was pushed back; he could 
not reach her for the barrier of Du

ties which stood between them.

The woman wept, she tried to brush 
them all aside, for to her terror her 
husband seemed to recede and recede 

and she was unable to reach him . In 

an agony of rfemorso and grief she 
stretched out her arms. Then from 

among the Easter lilies came a fairy 

shape— a tiny child. A moment it 

nestled on her breast, then it advanced 
and as it advanced, the Shapes drew 

away, grew fainter, and were gone; 

and the tiny thing, leading the man by 

one brown finger, brought h im  to her. 
W as it only Cupid, Ihe little god of 

love, or was it  the sp irit of the little 
child which some day m ight come to 
dwell w ith them ? The woman held 

out her arms and clasped them both 

and held them to her.

W hen Mrs. Chester roused herself 
from her swoon, or dream, or what

ever it was which held her bound, 
it was to find her heart throbbing 

w ith a new hope and joy and longing; 

and she wondered whether or not she 
had dreamed, or had been the priv

ileged listener to an Easter sermon 
preached out of doors by Nature, Na

ture who was now in  her most blessed 

mood.
Through tho open windows of her 

home came a low cheery whistle. She 

pressed the Easter lilies to her lips 
in a passion of joy. In some way she 

felt tha t she owed them something—  
a deliverance from something, and in 
the depths of her religious soul she 

cried: “This is the resurrection and 

the life,” oven as the bells had said 

it— while her face was baptized with 
tears.

It  was so that her husband found 

her. on that most blessed Easter day, 

when the sun stood h igh over the val

leys. and spring brooded over the 
foothill country.— Edna Heald McCoy, 

in Los Angeles Herald.

Successor of "F igh ting  Eob” Graduat

ed from Nava/ Academy in 1S66 

and Has Passed Through All 

Grades with High Honors.

W ashington.— Rear Adm iral Charles 

S tillm an Sperry, who w ill be com

mander-in-chief of the battleship fleet 

on its trip  to Hawaii, Samoa. Austra

lia. Philippines., Suez, G ibra ltar and 

across the A tlantic  to the United 

States. A dm ira l Sperry was born in 
Brooklyn in  1847. l ie  entered the 

Naval academy, Annapolis, i:i Septem

ber, 1862, and on graduation was as

signed to command the U. S. steam

ship Sacramento (1800). This was the 

beginning of his naval career. H e has 

passed through all the grades w ith 
high honors, sh in ing in a d iplom atic 

and social way, as well as securing 

a solid reputation for purely profes

sional efficiency. In 1SS5 lie became 

a lieutenant-commander, and, eight 

years later, took charge of the bureau 

of naval ordnance. He was made full 
commander in 1804.

During the war w ith Spain Adm iral 

Sperry was given command of tho 

York town in  the Philippines and d i
rected the movements of the landing 

party on the eastern shore of Luzon, 

which is now regarded as one of the 

most thrilling  incidents of the cam 

paign against Aguinaldo.

The landing party was captured by 

Aguina.'do's men. Then began the 
,'amous chase of the insurgents and 

“heir prisoners throughout the length 

of the island, resulting in the release 
of the men a t Apanri, on the northern 

extremity o f Luzon. The officers and 
soldiers who went to the rescue of the 

York town men were popularly known 
as the “hare aud hound" crew. Untold 

hardships were endured.
As one of the officers under Adm iral 

W alker, Sperry helped to make suc

cessful the picturesque voyage of the 

“ white squadron” which visited E u 
rope and South America in 1S91-03. 

From the command of the New Or

leans on Ihe China station Adm iral 
Sperry became president of the W ar 

college. H is  next detail was to the

RA ISED  FROM A SICK BED.

This design m ay he worked out to [ 

any size; four joined as shown form 

a very pretty doily.

Commence w ith 12 chain and join 
into a  ting ; 24 double crochets in to  

the ring  just made. 7 chain, a double 

crochet in to  th ird double crochet of 
previous row. 7 chain, double crochet 

in next third, and repeat (S loops,) 9 

double crochets under each of the 

chain loops.

Pass over the first stitch of the first 
loop. *. a double crochet in each of 

tho next three. 3 double crochets in 
the fourth, one in  each of the three 

follow ing; pass the rem ain ing stitch 

and the first one in the next loop, and 
repeat from  * all round.

A double crochet in each stitch of 

the previous row, w ith three into the 

m iddle one a t the top of each point.

Same as last. row. *, 7 chain, 1 

treble in the top stitch of nearest 
point. 7 chain, a double crochet in 

m iddle of double crochets between the 
points, repeat from *. To avoid break

ing off, work a single crochet into each

of the first 4 chain stitches of last 

row. 5 chain, 1 treble on treble, *, 3 

chain, another treble in  same place as 

last, 5 chain, double crochet in middle 
of next loop. 5 chain, double crochet in 

m iddle of next loop 5 chain, 1 treble 

on treble, and repeat from * all round.
Three double crochets under tho 

nearest loop, 5 chain, 3 more double 

crochets under same loop, repeat from 

* under each loop all round the star 

and fasten off. The other stars are 

worked in the same manner, and the 
illustration will show where they are 

jo ined together.

For the Center Connection.— W ork 

one chain cotton three times over 
hook, draw  through one of the center 

picots— as shown— ij on hook, work off 

2 at a tim e in the usual m anner twice, 

leave rest on hook, cotton twice over, 

draw through same place as before, 
again work off 2 at a tim e twice, cot

ton twice over, draw through same 

picot and work off a ll the stitches, 1 
chain, and repeat in to  each of the 

other stars,, jo in  the last stitch to the 

first chain in center and fasten off.

After Being an Invalid w ith Kidney 

Disorders for Many Years.

John  Armstrong, Cloverport, Ky.. 
says: " I  was an  invalid w ith kidney 

complaints for many 
f  years, aud cannot
L .  'S s l tell what agony I 

endured from back- 
A r ache. My l i m b s  

were swollen twice 

natura l size and my 

s ight was weaken- 

ing- T,1°  kidney se- 
cretions were d is- 

colored and had a  sediment. W hen I 
wished to eat my w ife had to raise 
mo up in bed. Physicians were un

able to help me and I was going down 

fast when I began using Doan's K id 

ney Pills. A fter a  short tim e I felt 
a great improvement and am  now as 

strong and healthy as a m an could be. 
I  give Doan’s K idney P ills a ll the 

credit for it."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cenls a box. 

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

TH E PART  HE PRE FER RE D .

Subtle Meaning in Poet’s Criticism  of 

DecolleCe Costume.

Joaquin M iller, the poet of the Sier

ras, is something of a recluse and 
rarely comes into San Francisco, but 

when he does he is made a good deal 
of a lion. On his last v isit he was 
one of tho guests a t a  rather forma! 

d inner a t a friend’s house where he 

stayed overnight. H is hostess had 

known the poet since her childhood 
so she fe lt prlviliged, next morning, tc 

discourse to h im  of the beauties ol 
the Parisian gown she bad worn the 
n ight before— beauties which seemec' 
to have escaped his observation.

Mr. M iller listened to all th a t sht 
had to  say and remained silent.

“But d idn’t you really like th< 
dress?” pleaded the lady.

“W ell,” replied the poet, “I  did like 
part of it  well enough.'*

The lady brightened.

“Indeed?'' she said. "W h a t part?” 

“The part you had on,” answerer 
the poet; and tha t ended the discus 
sion.— Lipp incott’s.

PRO BA BLY  HE W AS.

CA RE  IN CHOOSING COLORS.

last Hague peace conference, where 

he went as one o f the delegates. Bo- 
turn ing  from The Hague he was as

signed to command the fourth division 

of the A tlantic  fleet, in  which capacity 

he has made the trip  around the Horn 

with Adm iral Evans.

It  has been patent for some time 
tha t A dm ira l Evans was not in good

In This Lies Half the Secret of Good 

Dressing.

A woman may be a beauty or other

wise, according to her sense of color. 

If  she knows how to select the right 

shade for her special type she has dis

covered half the secret oi' good dress
ing.

A colorless blond should avoid pur

ple. dark green or black, but can wear 

safely white, navy blue, pale blue, 

pink, gray, amethyst and, possibly, 

green w ith a tinge of yellow in it.

The sallow- woman should forswear 

purples, browns, black or anything 

w ith a touch of tan or yellow, but w ill 
generally look well in  dead white, 

bright, strong blues and most shades 

of red or pink.
The black-haired, red-cheeked wom

an should be judicious in her use of 
her favorite reds and deep yellow, as 

they have a tendency to give her an 

ordinary, even, coarse look. She will 

usually be a t her best in white and 

looks well in the champagne and light

K EEP  THE CH IN  W E L L  UP.

Physical Instructor Says This Is Sure 

Cure for Round Shoulders.

health, as evidenced by the fact that j tan tones.

Something New to Wear.

The idea of having a new frock and 
hat for Easter Sunday is not alto
gether flippant. On the contrary, it is 

of religious origin, an old English rite 

requiring that every person should 
wear three new articles on that day 
and fi Rimerstltion which declares it

he was compelled to forego all the 

festivities attending the cruise of the 

fleer around the coast of South Ameri
ca, and tha t nearly all the social du

ties usually devolving upon the com

mander-in-chief were performed by 
Rear A dm ira l Charles I I .  Thomas, 

second in command.
Rear Adm iral Evans will be retired 

by operation of law on account of his 

age August IS next. As the law  pro

hib its retired officers from exercising 

command of ships, it was necessary to 

relieve Adm iral Evans from his pres
ent. command before the fleet, leaves 

San Francisco in Ju ly  next to complete 

its cruise around the world. Rear 
A dm ira l Sperry, com m anding one of 

the squadrons of the fleet, was select

ed for that duty. Adm iral Sperry does 

not retire until September. 1009, and 
:s the only rear adm iral now w ith the 

fleet having more than one year to 

serve on the active list. Rear Ad
m iral Thomas retires October 1 next, 

less than two mouths after A dm ira l 

Evans’ retirement and Rear Adm iral 

Em ory retires in the follow ing Decem

ber.

The vacancies caused by the retire

ment of Adm irals Evans and Thomas 

w ill be filled by the promotion to 
that rank of Capts. Seaton Schroeder 

and B ichard W ainw right, each of 

whom now commands a battleship in 

the fleet. Adm iral Emory, who com

mands one of the squadron in the 

fleet, w ill continue in tha t detail, being 

second in command to Adm iral Sper
ry. Adm iral Emory is to retire in De

cember. Capt. Ingersoll, who is Ad

m iral Evans’ chief of staff, w ill be de

tached from the fleet before it  sails for 

home.

As reorganized for the transpacific 

cruise the command of the Atlantic 

fleet w ill be as follows: Rear Adm iral 

Sperry, commander-in-chief and of the 
first division, and Rear Adm irals E m 
ory, Schroeder and W ainw right, com 

manders of the second, third and 

fourth divisions, respectively.

The red-haired woman should 

choose m ilk  white, a dull black and 

lig h t and dark greens. Browns and 

tans, contrary to the usual belief, im 

pair the purity of her complexion.

W arm , light gray is usually becom

ing  to the red-haired woman, especial
ly if she lias brown eyes, while very 

pale lemon Ss exquisite w ith ruddy 

looks.
Few of our red-haired women recog

nize the possibilities of this last color, 

but. it  is well understood by the fa

mous Paris ian dressmakers, who use 

gold and yellow to enhance the beauty 

of many of their red-haired models.

New Gloves.

The dress gloves in long lengths are 
very near the styles of those worn dur

ing the winter, but the stitch ing at 
the back shows crows' feet and the 

gloves close at the wrist w ith two 
large pearl buttons. The apricot and 
champagne colors are very stylish 

just now and may be worn w ith a cos
tume of an entirely different color. 

Lavender gloves are no longer fash

ionable and the yellow ones are seen 

only w ith carriage costumes. Street 

gloves are the shade of the street cos

tume.

One physical culture instructor in 

Boston, who is hav ing great success 

in teaching round-shouldered girls to 

stand and walk erect, says the whole 

secret is in tho way the head is held.

“Throw up your chin,” is her rule. 

This throws the head upward and back

ward and the shoulders w ill naturally 

settle backward and in their true posi
tion.

Those who stoop in w alk ing gener

ally look downward. The proper way 

is to look stra ight ahead upon the 

same level w ith your eyes, or. if  you 

are inclined to stoop, un til tha t ten

dency is overcome, look rather above 

than below the level.

Mountaineers are said to be as 

“stra ight as an arrow,” and the reason 

is because they are obliged fo look 

upward so much. It is sim ply impossi
ble to stoop in  w alk ing if you heed and 

practice this rule. You w ill notice 

tha t a ll round-shouldered persons 

carry the chin near the breast and 

pointed downwards.

UNDER-SLIP.

Doctor— C an 't you pu t your tongat 

out a  littlo  further, Mrs. Mugg?
Mrs. Mugg— Are you one of those 

people, doctor, who believe tha t then  
is no end to a woman’s tongue?

That Held Her.

“The most eloquent speech I  evei 

heard contained only four words,” sail 
Sociologist Snodgrass. “G inger Ma 

gonnigle had brought h is best guyl tc 

the grand civic ball of the East Sid« 
Gentlemen's Sons Terpsichorean Cc 

terie, ticket adm itting  lady and geut 
includ ing hat check. DO ccnts. Th< 

guyl, fascinated by a better waltzei 

abandoned her escort and dance- 

three times w ith  tho stranger. A 
they wero beginning their fourt! 

waltz they were stopped by the han 

of Ginger Magonnigle, which clutche 
tho arm  of tho guyl. Gazing deep int 
her eyes, and w ith  a voice in whic 

were m ingled surprise, self pity, r> 
proach, resentment and menace, he e: 

claimed:
“ ‘Sa-a-ay, who brur.g yer?” '— Ha 

per’s Weekly.

T H EY  GROW .

Good Humor and Cheerfulness froi 

R ight Food.

Needing Iron.

Very often that tired fueling, lost 

®zest in  life, a d isinclination to move or 

exert oneself, waking unrefreshed, 
n ight swears and utter weakness are 

caused by nothing but too little  Iron 

in the blood. Before you decide that 

you are going into a  decline or typhoid 

inis you in its first grip, ask your doc
tor if he does not think you need iron. 

Even if yon do not go to a doctor try 
tak ing for a week or two some reliable 

tonic that has iron or hypophosphlr.es 

in it.

Some women choose a quiet wed

ding because they know :t wlU make 

talk.

Soft Illum ination.

A desk ligh t,one  of the incandescent 

electric bulbs in irs green shield, 
turned upward upon a white ceiling 

makes the softest or' illum inations for 
a room, pleasantly diffused, w ithout 

shadows, but strong enough, provided 

there is no reading to be done.

This under-slip is intended for wear

ing w ith pinafore-bodices. and sug
gests a way of m ak ing up odd lengths 

of ribbon and lace insertion tha t may 

have been bought a t the sales. Tt. con

sists of a deep yoke com ing down un
der the arms, and puffed sleeves ter

m inating just above elbow. The yoke 

is joined in to  a  band of batiste stitched 

at each edge, which may be fixed to 
the under-bodice by sm all safety pins. 

The bands to which the puffed sleeves 

are gathered are finished by frills of 

lace. The quantity  o f insertion and 

ribbon w ill be regulated by the width 

of it.

W hite  Hair.

Sometimes the hair alone is respon

sible for white ha ir having a yellowish 

appearance. Only casMle soap should 
be used in shampooing; ail trace of 

soap must be carefully rinsed out and 

a b it o f pure indigo may be put into 
the final rinsing water.

Cheerfulness is like sunlight. I t  di 

pels tho clouds from  the m ind as su 

light chases away the shadows < 

night.
The good humored man can pic 

up and carry off a load tha t the m< 

w ith a grouch wouldn’t  attem pt 

lift.
Anything tha t interferes w ith  goi 

health is apt to keep cheerfulness ai 

good humor in the background. 

W ashington lady found tha t letti 
coffee alone made things bright f 

I her. She writes:
"Four years ago I  was practical 

given up by my doctor and was r 

expected to live long. My nervo 
' system was in a bad condition.

"But I was young and did no t w e  

to die so I began to look about for t 
cause of my chronic trouble. I us 

to have nervous spells which woi 
exhaust me and after each spell 

would take me days before I could 

up in a chair.
“I became convinced my trou 

was caused by coifee. I decided 

stop it and bought some Postum.

"The first cup, which I made 
cording to directions, bad a sooth 

effect on my nerves and 1 liked 
taste. For a time I nearly lived 
Postum  and ate little food beside! 

am  today a healthy woman.

“My fam ily and relatives won 

if I am  the same person I was f 
years ago, when I could do no work 

account of nervousness. Now I am 
ing my own housework, take care 

two babies— on«s twenty, the other 
m onths old. I am  so busy tha t I hi 

ly get tim e to write a letter, yet I 

it  a ll w ith the cheerfulness and g 
humor that comes from enjoying g 

health.
“I tell my friends it  is to Pos 

I owe m y life today."
Name given by Postum Co., Bs 

Creek, Mich. Read “The Road to V 

riiie ." in  ukfcs. "There's a Reason
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SYNOPSIS.

C h ip  M cGuire , a  16-year-old g ir l liv ing  
nt T im 's  place i:i Ihe M aine  woods is 
so 1-1 by I or fa th e r  lo  Pete Bo lduc, a  
half-breed. She runs aw ay  and  reaches 
the  cam p  o f M a r lin  Krisbie. occupied by 
M artin , his wire, nephew . R aym ond  Stet
son, and  wuidv.s. She tells her story and 
is eared for by Mrs. Frisb ie . Jou rney  of 
I’ risbl -'s pa rty  in to  woods to v isit fa ther 
o f Mrs. Friable*, an  old herm it, who has 
resided m  tin. w ilderness for ir.any years.
W h e n  tnp is broken C h ip  and  fla y  oc- 
cupv  sam e canoe. The party  reach cam p 
o f Mrs. FrisV-ie's fa th e r  and  are wel
com ed by h im  - rid <’y W a lke r, a n  olfl 
fr iend  and  form er tow nsm an o f the her
m it.' They settle dow n for sum m er's 
S lav. C h ip  a n d  K ay  are  in  love, b u t no 
one realizes th is  bu t Cy W alker. S trange  
canoe m arks  found on lake shore in  front 
o f the ir cabin . S trange  smoko is seen 
across the lake. M artin  and  l.ev i leave 
fo i se ttlem ent to gel officers to arrest 
M cG uire . w ho Is know n  as ou tlaw  and  
escaped murderer. C h ip ’s  one woods 
friend. T om ah, a n  In d ia n , v isits cam p.
K ay  believes he sees a  bear on the ridge.
C h ip  is sto len by Pete Bolduc who es
capes w ith  her in  a  canoe. C h ip  is res
cued by M artin  and  Levi as they a rc  re
tu rn in g  from  the settlement. B o lduc es
capes. O ld Cy proposes to R a y  th a t he 
rem ain  hi the woods w ith  h im se lf and  
A m z i and  trap  dtirinK ihe. w inter, and  he 
concludes to do so. O thers o f the party  
re tu rn  to CJr m a le , tak ing  C h ip  w ith  
them . C h ip  s tarts  to school in Greenvale, 
and  finds life unp leasant a t A un t Com 
fo r t’s. m ade  so •--specially by H annah .
O ld  C y  and  K ay discover strange tracks 
in  th e  w ilderness. T hey penetrate  fu r 
ther in to  the w ilderness and  discover the 
h id in g  place o f the m an  who had been 
sneak ing  about the ir  cabin . They Investi
ga te  the cave home o f M cGuire during  
h is  absence. VJolduc finds M cGuire and  
the  two figh t to the death, find ing  a  
w ate ry  grave together. R a y  re turns to 
G reenvale  and  finds C h ip  w a itin g  for 
h im . R a y  w an ts  C h ip  to re turn  to the 
woods w ith  them , bu t she. feeling ih a t  
the  o ld  com radesh ip  w ith  K ay  has  been 
broken, refuses. W h en  they part, how 
ever. it  is as lovers. C h ip  runs aw ay  
from  Aunt C om fort's  and  finds another 
hom e w ith  .Tudson W a lk e r  She gives her 
nam e  as Vera R aym ond . A u n t Abby,
A u n t M andy W alke r's  sister, v isits them, 
and  takes C h ip  hom e w ith  her to  C h ris t
m as  Cove. C h ip  goes to school a t  C h ris t
m as Cove. She tells A u n t A bby the 
story  o f her life. A u n t Abby tells her of 
the ir fam ily , and  she discovers th a t Cy 
W a lk e r  is a  long-lost brother or .ludson 
W a lke r , bu t fear o f !• fray ing  her h id ing

f»lace prevents her te lling  of Cy. O ld  Cy 
nvestlgates M cG uire 's cave In the w ilder

ness and  rtnds a fortune th a t belongs 
to Ch ip . O ld  Cy returns to the  w ilderness 
cam p w ith  the news th a t C h ip  had  d is
appeared and  proposes to start out to 
find her Me tu rns  over (<■ M artin  a bank  
book show ing  a  deposit o i $Gfvf'» in C l Ip's 
nam e. C h ip  re turns to the hom e o f Jud- 
son W a lk e r  a t  Peaceful Valley for a 
sum m er vacation. C h ip  te lls Jndson  of 
C y  and  w rites a  note to M artin  w h ich d is
closes her h id ing  place. M artin  im m ed i
a te ly  v is its  the W a lkers . l ie  gives f h ip  
her money and asks  if  he shall send R a y  
to her. bu t she says no. A u n t Abby 's 
husband  dies. C h ip  asks  M a r tin  to find 
C y  w ho is seeking the country  over for 
her. H o  had  been a  you th fu l lover o f 
A u n t Abby, and  was supposed to have  
been lost a t sea. K ay  w an ts  to go to 
Ch ip , bu t M artin  advises h im  not lo.
C h ip  receives a  le tter from  Kay, ask ing  
forg iveness fo r  seem ing s lig h t a u d  neg
lect.

CHAPTER XXXlT— Continued.

That evening was one that none who 

were in that wildwood cam p ever for

got., for O ld Cy was the central figure, 

and told as only he could ihe story of 
b is year’s wandering in search of (’hip.

I t  was humorous, pathetic and tragic 

all in  one. and a tale that held its lis 

teners spellbound for three delightful 
hours.

“ I had dogs sen on me, hundreds 

on 'em,” Old Cy said, in conclusion,
“an ’ I never knew afore how many 

k inds ’n' sizes o' dogs thar was In this 
world. I uster th ink  thar warn't 

more’n two dozen or so kinds. I know 

now thar’s two m illion  ’n ’ a  few more 

I didn’t wait to count. I got 'rested a 
few times on account o’ not hav in ’ vis

ible means o' support. I ’ve been 
hauled over the coals by doctors try in ’ 

to make me out a lunatic. rn ‘ I'd  ’a’ 

done time in ja il if  I hadn't had money 
to show. I tell ye, boys, this is an aw

fu l ’spicious world fer strangers, ‘n ’ 
the m ilk  o' human kindness is mostly 

old cheese, ’n ’ a ll rind a t that. I had 

a little  fun. too. mixed in w ith all the 

trouble, ’n ’ one woman who owned a 

place where 1 'plied for lodncin’ jest 
’bout told me she'd be w illin ’ to marry 

me if I'd stay 'n' work the farm . She 

had red hair, hard eyes, 'n' bossy sort 
o' ways, an ’ that's a dangerous combi

nation. I watched my chance when 
she wa'n 't lookin’, ’n ’ l it  out m idd lin ’ 
lively ."

And now life at this wilderness 

camp. less restrained than when wom

ankind were here, became one of work, 
and persistent, steady, no time-wasted 

work a t that. M artin  had said that 

Levi could boss matters, bu t it  was 
Ray who assumed management in 

stead. Two years had changed him  
almost from boy to man. H is new 

am bition was the controlling power.

H e  was here to make his mark, as it 

were, and the half-hearted, boyish in 

terest in work had changed in to  a tire
less leadership. Then, too. an un

spoken. tacit interest in his am bition 

was felt by those who helped. They 
knew what he was striv ing for. and 

tha t Chip was the u ltim ate object.

H er history, known as it now was to 

a ll who came into the wilderness, in 
fluenced the woodsmen. She had been 

of them and from them, and as an en

tire  village w ill gather ro help a t a 
house-raising, .so these three, Levi and 

t.he two helpers, now felt the same in 

centive.
Success usually comes to all who 

strive for it. and now. w ith four w ill

ing workers to aid him . Ray was rapid
ly m ak ing  a success of this venture.

Old Cy, the m ost valuable assistant, 

was indefatigable. He not only kept 

tho larder well supplied w ith game, 

but tended and sei traps, worked in i ment. 
the woods w ith the rest between 
times. and his cheerful optim ism  and

tram p. And he seemed to grow

younger in this new, helpful life for 

others. 11 is eyes were bright, his step 

elastic, his spirits buoyant, his 

strength tireless.
W ith  Chip safe and provided for, 

w ith Ray succeeding in manhood’s 

natural ambition, O ld Cy saw his 

heart’s best holies nearing fruition, 

and for these two and in  these two all 

his interest centered.
Only once was I lie bond of feeling 

between Ray and Chip referred to by 

Old Cy. and then in response to a wish 
of Ray's that he m igh t hear from her.

“1 don’t th ink  ye've cause to worry 
now, arter ye’ve sent her word what 

ye're doin’ n' who for,” he answered. 

“Chip’s true blue, not one o' the flelcle 

sort, ’n' once she keers fer a man. 

she won’t give h im  up till he’s m ar
ried or dead. 1 th ink  ye’d orter sent 

her word sooner,- ye know she run 
'way out o' spunk,— but when ye go t.o 

her like a m an ’n' say, ‘I've been work- 

in' !n' w a itin ’ fer ye all the time,’ thar 

won’t  be no quarrel in ’.”
“I'm  not so sure about tha t," re

sponded Ray, soberly. "From  what 

Uncle M artin said, my chance is gone 

w ith Miss Chip, and I don't blame her 

for feeling so. L ike every young fel
low, I took it  for granted that she was 

in  love w ith  me and ready to fall into 

my arms on call. Then I hadn 't any 
plans in  life, anyway, and, like a fool, 

believed it made no difference to her. 
To mix matters up still more, Hannah 

crowded herself in to  our affairs and 

said things to Chip, w ith the result 

that Chip got mad, ran away, and you 

know the rest.”
"W a l,” asserted Old Cy, his eyes

that, the ogre of another suitor for 

Chip's favor now entered Ray's calcu

lations. and the slang truicrs, “There 
are others.” was w ith h im  every wak

ing moment— a much-deserved pun

ishment, a ll w om ankind will say.

CH APTER  X X X II.

One day while A un t Abby and Chip 
wore enjoying the new ly furnished 

home of Uncle Jud , a capacious car

riage drawn by a handsome pair of 

horses halted there and M artin and 

Angie alighted.

“W e are tak ing  a  cross country drive 

for an outing.” he explained, after An
gie had kissed Chip tenderly and greet

ings had been exchanged. “W e have 

waited for you, Miss Runaway, to 
come and visit us,” he added, turn ing  

to Chip, “until we couldn’t  wait any 

longer and so came lo look for you. 

W e have also some news that may in 

terest you. O ld Cy has been heard 
from at last. He spent a  year looking 

for you. He has now gone into the 

woods, to m y camp, where Ray located 

for the winter, and when spring comes, 

I can guess where they w ill head for."
How welcome this news was to 

Chip, her face fully indicated; but 

neither Martin nor Angie realized how 
much or for what reason it interested 

th is  soft-voiced, gracious lady whom 
Chip called Aunt Abby. They knew 

Uncle Jud  was Old Cy's brother and 

that they had once been sailors from 

liayport, but the long-ago romance of 

A un t Abby’s life was unknown to 

them.
And now ensued a welcome to the 

callers such as only Uncle Ju d  and 

A un t Mandy could offer.
"W e  sorter feel we robbed ye o' 

Vera,” TJncle Jud  explained, “though 

’twa’n ’t any in tention on our part, an" 

so ye m ust gin us some chance to 

make amends. W e callate ’twa’n ’t  no 

fau lt o’ yourn. either, only one o' them 
happcnin's that was luck for us.”

That evening was one long to be re
membered by all who were present, for 

Ch ip ’s history, as told by M artin and 

Angie, was the entertain ing topic, and 

its humorous side was made the most 

of by Martin. Chip was in no wise a n 
noyed by M artin ’s fun-making, either. 

Instead, conscious of the good-will and 
affection of the friends who had res

cued her from the wilderness, she 

rather enjoyed it and laughed heartily

Visited a Strange Romantic Grotto Up in the Mountains.

tw ink ling , “ the tim e to hug a gal is 

when she's will in,’ ’n ’ ye orter spunked 

up that n ight ’fore ye come away ’n ’ 
told her ye was callatin* to make yer 
fortin ’ in  the woods, an ’ that ye w ant

ed her to wait ’n’ share it— then 

troubles, ’n ’, if need be she’d 'a* starved 

fer ye. I tell ye. boy. w im m in like her 

is scarce in  this world, V  when ye 
hugged 'n' kissed her a little more by 

way o' b ind in ’ the bargain, an ’—know- 

in ' that gal ez I do, she'd fought H an
nah, toot.li 'n' nail, ’n ’ walked through 

fire ’n ’ brimstun fer ye. I th ink, stead 
o’ h id in ’ herself fer two years, an' 

changin' her name, she’d 'a' tramped 

clear to Grindstone jest to tell ye her 

find one young 'n' pretty ez she Is, 

hang or. to her an' hang hard.”
“I know it  now well enough,” re

turned Ray. ruefully; “but tha t don't 

help matters. Then ih a t fortune you 

found for her makes m y case all the 
worse, and Chip quite independent.” 

“ It  do, it. do.” chuckled Old Cy, as if 
glad of it, "an ' a ll the more need o' 

you hustlin '. I t ’s a ease o' woodchuck 

w ith ye now. But don't g it discour

aged. Jest dig. Chip's worth it, ten 

times over, ’n ’ no m an ever worked to 

win a woman ’thout bein ’ bettered by 

it.”
It  was terse aud homely advise, 

and not only convinced Ray that he 
had neglected one whom he now felt 
meant home, wife, happiness, and all 

that life m igh t mean for him , but made 

him  realize that all possible striv ing 

and self-denial m ust be made in atone- 

W ith  whom and what sort of 

people Chip had found asylum , he 
knew not. W hat influence they would 

droll humor bridged many a stormy j have upon her l'eelings was an equally 

many a weary j unknown m a tu r ;  a n i  worse thanday and shortened

at M artin ’s description of various inci

dents, especially her first appearance 
in their camp, and the language she 
used.

' I couldn’t help swearing,” she ex

plained. “I never had heard much 
except ‘cuss’ words. 1 th ink  also now, 
as I recall my life a t T im ’s Place, 1 

would never have dared that desperate 

mode of escape had I not been hard

ened by such a life. I  wish I could 

see Old Tomah once more,” she added 

musingly, “and I ’d like to send h im  

some gift. He was the best-hearted 
Indian I ever saw or heard of, and his 

queer teachings about spites and how 
they rewarded us for good deeds and 

punished us for evil ones was no harm, 
for it  set me thinking. .The one 

thought that encouraged me most dur

ing those awful days and nights alone 

in the woods was tho belief that 

among the spites which I was sure fol

lowed me was m y mother's soul. I ’ve 
never changed in my belief, either, and 

shall always feel that she guided me 
to your camp.”

Uncle Jud  also obtained his share 
of fun a t Chip's expense, describing 
his finding of her w ith humorous add i

tions.

“She was all beat out tha t night I 

found her on top o’ Rangall h ill, 'n' 
yet when I asked her if she’d run 

away from  some poor farm , she was 

ready to claw my eyes out. an' dunno’s 
I blame her. 1 was innocent, too, fer 

1 really s'posed she had.”

M artin ’s v is it a t this hospitable 

home was not allowed to term inate 
for a week, for visitors seldom came 

here, and Uncle Jud , as big a boy as 

his brother when the chance came, 

planned all sorts of trips and outiaga

to entertain them, and quite charao 
terisilo affairs they were, too.

One day they drove to a wocd-bor- 
dercd pond far up the valley, fished a 

few hours for pickerel and perch, and 

had a fish fry and picnic dinner.

The next day they visited a  strange, 
romantic grotto up in The mountains, 

known as the W olf's Den, and here a 
i*!>le was set, broiled chicken, sweet, 

corn, and such toothsome fare formed 

the meal, w ith nut-gathering for 
amusement.

Squirrel and partridge shooting also 

furnished M artin a little  excitement. 

W hen he and Angie insisted that they 

m ust leave, both host and hostess 

showed genuine regret. A few re
marks made by Angie to her former 

protege, in private, the last evening 

of th is  visit, may be quoted.
"1 m ust insist, m y dear child,” she 

said, “ iliar, you make us a visit In the 

near future. You left us under an en

tirely false impression and it  has 

grieved me more than you can im 

agine. There was never a word of 
truth in  anything that H annah  said. 

She was spiteful and malicious and 
desired to get even w ith  yon for a 

hurt to her pride. W e had no thought 

of hurrying away to the woods to sep
arate you and Ray for any reason 

whatever. O f course, as you must 

know. I had no suspicion of any a t
tachment between you, and if I had, I 

certainly should not have tried io 
break it off in that way. That is a 

matter that concerns only you and 
him . My own life experience shows 

tha t first love is the wisest and best, 
and while you wore both too young 

then for an engagement, you must be

lieve me when T tell you that 1 had no 

wish to interfere.”

And so the breach was healed.
This visit of the Frisbies to Peace

ful Valley also awakened something of 

repentance in Chip's m ind, and more 

m ature now, it occurred to her that 

leaving Greenvale as she did, was. 

a fter all. childish.
Then Angie's part in this dram a of 

her life now returned to Chip in  a 

now light. Once she began to reflect, 
her self-accusation grew apace and her 

repentance as well. Now she began 
to see herself as she was a t T im 's 

Place.
" I  th ink  I treated my Greenvale 

friends very ungratefully .” she said to 

A un t Abby one evening after they had 

returned to Christmas Cove once more, 

"and what Mrs. Frisbie said to me has 
made me realize it. I know now that 

few would have done what she did for 

me. I was an Ignorant, dirty, home
less creature and no relation of hers, 

and yet. she took charge of me. bought 

me clothes, paid all my expenses going 

to Greenvale, clothed me there, and 
always treated me nicely w ithout my 

even asking for it.
"The Frisbies certainly ran some 

risk by keeping me a t their cabin 
when they knew that, half-breed was 

after me. I don’t, know why they 

should have done all this. I was noth
ing to them. And yet when I recall 

j the n igh t I stumbled into the ir camp, 
» how Mrs. Frisbie dressed me In her 

own clothes, shared her tent w ith  me, 

and even prayed for me. I feel 

ashamed to think of w hat I have done. 

I did th ink  that Mrs. Frisbie despised 

me from w hat H annah said. I know 

now tha t I was wrong, and running 
away as I did. was very ungrateful."

“I th ink  it  was, myself,” responded 

A un t Abby, “and yet believing as you 
did, Mrs. Frisbie ought not to blame 

you. I don’t th ink  she does, either. 
She seems a very sensible woman, and 

I like her. You made your m istake in 
not confiding in her more. You should 

have gone to her as you would to a 

mother, in  the first place, and told her 

jus t w hat H annah  had said to you and 
how you felt about it. To brood over 

such matters and imagine the worst 

possible, is unwise in  any one. I think 
from what you have told me, that this 

person who sneered against you so 

much must have had a spite against 

you.”
“H annah was jealous, I know,” Chip 

interrupted, sm iling  at the recollec

tion, "and 1 hurt her feelings because 

I asked her why she didn 't shave.”

“D idn 't shave!” exclaimed A un t 

Abby, wide-eyed; “what do you mean?"
"W hy , she has whiskers, you see." 

laughed Chip, “alm ost as much as 

some men— a nice little  mustache and 
some on her chin. 1 told her the next 

day after 1 got there I thought she 
was a m an dressed as a woman, r 

snickered, too, I remember, when I 

spid it. for she looked so com ical— 

like a  goat, almost— and then 1 asked 
her why she didn't shave. I guess she 

laid it up against me ever after.”
"She revenged herself amply, it 

seems." answered A un t Abby.
W hen Christmas neared, and with 

it a vacation for Chip, new impulses 

came to her: a desire to visit. Green

vale once more and make amends as 

best she could to her friends there; 
and her gift-giving desire was quick
ened by the com ing holidays. She now 

fe lt that she had ample means to grat

ify this latter wish. Day by day, since 
m eeting Angie again, her sense of ob

ligation had increased, and now it  was 

in her power at Christmas-tide to re
pay a t least a little of the debt.

Others were also included in  this 

generous project: Uncle Jud , Aunt 
Mandy, her foster-mother, Aunt. Abby. 

as well; and then there was O ld Cy, 
whom most of a ll she now desired to 

make glad. That was impossible, how

ever. He was si ill an absent wander

er, and so. as it ever is and ever will 
be, some thread of regret, some note 

of sorrow, m ust be woven into all joys.
(To Be Continued.)

Good Nature.

Good nature is worth more than 
knowledge, more than money, more 

than honor, to the persons who pos 

sess it, and certainly to everybody 
who dwells w ith them, in so far a? 

mere happiness is concerned.— 11. W 
Beecher.

PUT ON AIR BRAKE

EN G IN EER  SAY3 DON'T RUN BY 

W H IT E  LIE .

A SURGICAL 
OPERA?

Little Experience That Cured Old 

“Portly” of the Idea That It Meant 

a Clear T rack— Honesty 

Always Best.

“Yes,” said the fat engineer, “hon

esty is the best policy, though it  some

times has the deferred dividend clause 

attachment.

“Now, when I first went runnin* I 

wasn’t against te lliu ’ a litt io  white lie. 

W hite  is supposed to be the signal for 
a clear track, but, m y young friend, 

whenever you see a white lie starin' 
you In the face, ju s t pu t the a ir brake 

In the ’mergency notch V  plug her.
If you run by m any w h ile  ones there's 

danger ahead.
“1 had a habit whc-n I  first got an 

ftngine of bein’ a little  careless, 'n' I 

ran by semaphore signals once or 

twice. I remember one time, after I'd 

discovered my m istake of signals, of . 

! just h ittin ’ the water glass pn the iu- 

' Jector a sharp crack w ith a .hammer, 

breakln’ the water glass ’n ’ fillin ' the 

cab w ith steam, m ak in ’ it  'most im 

possible to see. but not le ttin ’ enough 

of the vapor escape to scald you.

“W hen called upon for an explana

tion of my not stoppin’ a t the signal, I 

just said tha t the waterglass busted 

V  I couldn’t see till I pu t in a new 

glass. I hadn’t swung the excuse 

moro n once or twice before I came to 

bo dubbed W ater Glass B ill by the 

boys on the road.
"One dreadful snowy night, as we 

lay in the bunk shanty a t the other 

end of the div ision aw a itin ’ our turn 

out, Charley Cobb got to to llin ' for

tunes from the tea leaves in the bot
tom of a cup from which he had been , 

drln ldn ’. It got around to me.
“ ‘W ell, Portly,’ said Charley when 

he had gone through the formula, 

‘from the dope I get from these tea 

leaves i'm  tipped off tha t there’s a big 
smash-up cornin' your way. C an 't you 

see the big piles of wreckage? It's 

due soon, too. K ind  of a funny oblong, 

tubelike object o il to one side which 

plays an im portant part in  it. I can ’t 

seem to get the Marcel waves of the 

wireless as to just what it  means.’

“ ‘H um p h !’ puts in Ira  Lew is ,‘you’re 

a  bum  huncher. That’s a  water glass. 

That’s w hat that is. B ill never got 

into trouble yet that the water glass 

d idn 't bust.’
"They a ll joined in the laugh tha t 

followed this sally. Then I sank back 

on my bunk to take a little  needed 

rest.
“All too soon the caller boy came 

after, ’n ’ in less tim e than it  takes to 

tell it I  was on my engine ’n ’ down in 

the yards hooked onto a fast freight. 

It sure was an owlish night, the w ind 
n ’ snow cu ttin ’ into one’s face like 

so many little  needles.

“I had the side cab window open 

in order to gaze out occasionally to 

keep a line  on what was goin’ on 

ahead. Ju s t as we went over the 

j pitch of M iller's h ill a  cold blast of 

: a ir struck the water glass ’n ’ she 

went snap like a piece of clay pipe 

stem, fillin ' the cab w ith steam.

“ 'It ’s happenin’ ju s t like it was laid 

out in  tho blueprint specifications,' 1 

said to myself, grabbin’ for the throt

tle to shut off the steam.

“But the vapor escapin' from the 

water glass got so dense 1 couldn't see 

’n ’ it  was fairly parboilin ' my flesh. I 

was unsuccessful also in tryin' to lo

cate the a ir brake handle.

"Here we were flyin' down M iller’s 

grade under full bead of steam, me 

unable to see anything a t all. Charley 

Cobb certainly bad the correct dope. If 

I ever got safely out of that scrape I 

! solemnly promised myself to be pretty 

careful in  the future about semaphore 

signals ’n' tell no lies of any color, no 

m atter what happened.

“A heavy gust of w ind seemed to 

blow the steam clear of the cab for 

ha lf a  second. In  tha t brief space 

I dead ahead I saw the five ta il lights of 

' a caboose, the red lamps flashin ’ at me 

! like a sparkin’ ruby necklace.

"Before T could w ink  an eyelaah my 
locomotive stuck her nose right 

through that red circle with a fright
ful crash. I was still fiyln’ through 

space when I fe lt a poundin’ on the 

soles of my feet ’n ’ heard a gruff 

voice say in ’ :
“ ‘Come, Portly, come out of i t  

You’re called for your fast, freight run 
now.’

“There I ’d fallen asleep ’n ’ dreamed 

all tha t about runn ing away down 

M iller’s h ill w ith a cab fu ll of steam. 

W hen I awoke I was all in  a dripp in1 

sweat.

“Now, say, you can bet I kept a 

sharp lookout for things on that trip 

’n ’ took the tip  from tea cup ’n’ dream 

book. Xo more breakin’ water glasses 

for m ine I've always told the strict 
truth  since, 'n' I ’ve never bad any 

more trouble, either."

I f  there is any ono thing that a 
woman dreads niore than another it 
hi a surgical operation.

A Ye can slate without fear of a 
contradiction that there arc hun
dreds, yes, thousands, of operations 
performed upon women in our hos
pitals which'are entirely unneces
sary and many have been avoided by

LYDIA E-PINKHAM’S
v eg e t a b le : compound

For proof of this statement read 
the following letters.

Mrs. Barbara Base, of Kingman, 
Kansas, writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

“ For e ight years I suffered from tho 
most severe form  of female troubles and 
was told tha t an operation was my only 
hope of recovery. I wrote Mrs. P inkham  
for advice, and took Lydia E. P inkhau i’s 
Vegetable Compound, and i t  lias saved 
my life and made me a well woman.”

Mrs. Arthur T’ . House, of Church 
Hoad, Moorestown. N. J., writes:

“ I  feel it  is my du ty  to le t people 
know  w ha t Lyd ia  E. P ink  ham ’s Vege
tab le  Compound has done for me. I  
suffered from female troubles, and last 
March m y physician decided th a t an 
operation was necessary. My husband 
objected, and urged me to try Lyd ia  
E. P inkham ’s Vegetable Compound, 
and to-day 1 am  well and strong .”

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia K. Pink

ham’s Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, lias been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured thousands or 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, and backache.

Mrs. P inkham  invites all sick 
women to write her for advice. 
She has guided thousands to 
health. Address, Lynn, Muss.

Ate Sausages to W in Wife.

W hen Heinrich was courting Mary 
he had a rival, ono Johann Biermann. 

The two met one evening at her home 

and got into a  dispute as to their ca

pacity for frankfurters.
In  the demonstration which followed 

both ate 47 links, when Johann  be

came il! and had to retire hors de com

bat. Johann will act. as best man a t 
the wedding.— Exchange.

It Cures W hile You W alk.
Allen's Foot-Ease is a certain cure fo- 

hot, sweating, callous, and swollen, aching 
feet. Solti by all Druggists. Price 25c. Don t  
accept any substitute. Trial package FRHHR. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

D id you ever hear a m an w ith an 
obese bank balance say tha t tho love 

of money was tho root of a ll evil?

Lewis’ Single Binder — the famous 
straight 5c cigar, always best quality. 
Your dealer or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, III.

The ancestor of every action is a 
thought.- Emerson.

Steel Cars.

The advantages which were present

ed by the advocates of steel freight 

cars when they were first used in this 
country have been well sustained by 
ten years’ experience w ith increasing 

numbers of them.
The wooden car Is shown to bn 

more and more Inefficient w ith each 

advancing year. The capacity is low 

and good lumber is scarce and high 

priced. The cost of repairs to ordi
nary wooden coal cars is nearly $100 

a year, and the time wooden cars are 

out of service undergoing repairs ia 
about six times that, of steel cars. The 

quality of the material in steel cars 
Is nearly uniform , and Rood material 

can be secured by competent test and 

Inspection.— Railw ay Ago

SICK HEADACHE
CARTERS
■PlTTLE
y  IVER

^  PILLS.

P o s it iv e ly  cured by  
these Little P ills .

They also relieve D is
tress from Dyspepsia, In 
digestion and Too Hearty 
Katiritf- A perfect rem
edy for Dizziness, N au
sea, Drowsiness, B a d  
Taste In the Mouth, Coat
ed Tongue, P a in  in  the 
S id e ,  T ORPID  LIVER. 

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

FREE! NEVADA 

MINING MAP
We have just compiled at great ex
pense a Mining Map of Nevada, 
showing new and old Camps, and 
their production of prccious metals. 
A postal will bring you one of these 
maps. W e want reliable repre
sentatives in this locality to sell 
the stock of a conservative Mining 
Company. Liberal compensation.

J .fc .M E N A R D l CO., Reno, Nev.
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Slight Paralytic Stroke.

Peter Spangler Buffered a slight 

stroke of paralysis Monday morn

ing while still in bed. His speech 

was considerably affected, but the 

present indications are that he 

will entirely recove.

A Barn Burned.

A baru belonging to Dr. W . C. 

Sarber, 2 miles east of Argos, was 

struck by lightning last week Mon

day night and burned to tbe ground, 

with its contents, which included 

six cattle and two thoroughbred 

Poland China hogs. After deduct

ing the insurance of &HX) chore is 

a loss of $1,000.

DoW itt’s L ittle  Early Risers. the famous little  
liver pills. Sold by T. K. Slattery

Matrimonial.

Elias Dickson of Rutland and 

Miss Madge E. Wilson of Maxin- 

kuckee were united in marriage on 

Monday, April 0, a t3:30 p. m. Tho 

ceremony was performed by Rev. 

J . C. Smith, at the residence of 

Frank Kellison, Mrs. Kellison be

ing a sister of tho groom. The 

young couple will reside near Ru t

land.— Plymouth Tribune.

D oW itfs  Carbolic* I W itch FTazol Sa1v<\ It 
especially ipootl for pitas. Sold by T. K. Slattery,

Masonic Sociability.

The Riggens home was the scene 

of another surprise party when on 

Saturday evening a dozen members 

of the Masonic lodge assembled on 

the invitation of Mrs. Riggens to 

give a pleasant emphasis to Mr. 

Riggens' 33d birthday. Mrs. R ig 

gens served refreshments and the 

brethren passed an evening which 

will be pleasantly remembered for 

a long time by all who participated.

Kennedy ? Laxative Cmih’lt syrup acts prompt- 
|y yet stoutly on buwols, through which tlio 
cold is forced out of tho system, and a t the same 
timo it  allays the inflammation. Sold by r. I!..

Cadets at Brick Funeral.

The Culver Military academy 

band, playing selections of marked 

pathos and beauty, preceded the 

Culver military cadets under com

mand of Major Gignilliat. The 

captains were Ureiner, Glascock, 

Hunt, Noble, Crandall, Wilson, 

Semple and Morgan. The eight 

companies presented a fine appear

ance. Following the companies 

came the Black Horse cavalry. 

Nearly 50cadets, splendidly mount

ed passed in tine style. Col. Fleet 

followed in a carriage.— South 

Bend News.

U N JU S T IF IA B L E .

Interstate Commerce Commissioner 

Rebukes Railroad Official.

Washington, March 31.— Frank

lin K. La'io, interstate commerce 

commissioner, said today, respect

ing the railroad situation in the 

country pictured so pessimistical

ly by James J . H ill, in his New 

York interview of yesterday:

“A year ago Mr. H ill said that 

the railroads had failed to meet 

the traffic necessities of the coun

try ; that th:.*re had been a sternly 

increase iu business which the 

railroads had not met, and that it 

would be necessary to invest &>.- 

500.000,000 in providing equip

ment, double tracks and terminals 

to handle the business of the coun

try properly. And now, because 

for two for three months the rail

roads have been able to handle 

more business than was offered 

them, we are met on all hands 

with the cry that the country is 

going to the bowwows. What is 

the necessity for painting the pic- 

ture blacker than it is? Does it 

arise out of the fact that congress 

is in session or that there is a pres

idential election impending?

“I  toll you frankly I  do not un 

derstand the reason why, at a time 

when railroad credit should be up

held, those who ought to be most 

interested in supporting that cred

it are lending their influence to 

breaking it down. Tbe average 

monthly receipts from freight and 

passenger traffic for each mile ol 

the 225.000 miles of railroad in the 

United States reporting to this 

commission for tho first seven 

months of this fiscal year were 

$980, which is §180 per mile per 

month more than the average for 

fiscal year ending in 1905, the year 

of the last presidential election, 

which was certainly not regarded 

as a poor year in the railroad or

industrial world-
“While we this year doubt- 

less behind the revenues of 

last year, there is no reason for 

wearing sack cloth and ashes, and 

certainly no public reason for add

ing to the evils consequent upon 

the New York panic by placing 

emphasis upon the unfortunate 

condition of certain roads or the 

general falling off in traffic as com

pared with the high standards of 

other years.”

PHYSICIANS DISCUSS
NEW THEORY

Cooper’s View s of Human Stom ach Noted

by Medical Men.

A reccnt article in the Now Orleans 
Item  gives an account of tlio effect 
upon the medical profession of that 
city w ith  regard to L. T. Cooper s the
ory tha t the hum an stomach is respon
sible for most ill health. The article 

is  as follows:
“The astonishing sale of Cooper s 

preparation iu  this city has now reach
ed such immense figures tha t the medi
cal fratern ity  have been forced 
open discussion of the m an ’s theories 

and medicines.
“ The physicians seem to be divided 

w ith  regard to the young m an ’s suc
cess in  New Orleans— some being w ill
ing to credit h im  tor w lu.t he has ac

complished, w hile  others assert that 
the interest he has aroused is but. a 
passing fad tha t w ill die out as quickly 

as it  has sprung up.
“ In  a statement recently obtained 

from a well-known physician of this
city, the position c f those in favor of 
Cooper is well voiced. The doctor said:
‘I  am not a believer in proprietary j throughout tho entire United 
medicines, but l  m ust adm it that some!— Ouiver Ci*y D rug Store.

of the facts recently brought to my 
attention concerning this Cooper medi
cine have gone far toward removing 
iho prejudice I had formed against 
them when I  first heard of Cooper's 
new ideas and medicines.

‘“ Numbers of m y patients whom I 
havo treated for chronic liver, kidney 
and stomach troubles have m et me and 
stated tha t Cooper’s medicine has ac
complished wonderful results for 
them. 1 notice particu larly  in cases 
of stomach trouble th a t the m an has 
relieved several cases tha t wero of 
years’ standing aud proved very ob
stinate lo  treatm ent

“ ‘ 1 do not v . h  to stand in the way 
of something tha t m ay lie for the pub
lic good, s im p ly  through professional 
prejudice, and I  am  inclined to givo 
Cooper and his preparations credit as 
deserving to some extent the popular 
demonstration th a t has been accorded 
them in th is  city.’ ”

W e sell the Cooper medicines. They 
are proving remarkably successful

Stales.

Cascasweet for babies and children, and is 
especially good for the ills so common ia cold
weather. Look for tho ingredients on tho bot
tle. Contains no harmful d rills . Sold by T. E. 
Slattery. ________ ______

No Special Election.

I t  is the sentiment of politicians 

from all parts of the district that a 

special election should not be held 

to till the vacancy occasioned by 

the death of Mr. Brick, says the 

South Bend News. This is un

doubtedly the proper view to take 

Tho expense would be out of all 

proportion to the importance of 

being represented during the brief 

period that congress will be in ses

sion, and the disturbance of busi

ness interests will be great enough 
this year without adding the agita
tion incident to a special election 

District Chairman Moorman ex
presses views similar to the above.

“B .C . Dc.Witt & Co.. Chicago. III. Gentlemen 
fn 1897 I  had a disease of tho stomach and 

laiwels. In the spl ine of 1W’ T bought a bottle 
o f Kodol and the benefit 1 received all the cold 
in Georgia could nos buy. May von livo lone 
and prosper. Yours very truly, X. Cornell, 
Rodmi;, Ga., August 27. 1906." Sold by T. E. 
Slattery.

Some of the trainmen residing 

in Logansport are telling a pec.u-, 

liar story to show how the Pan- j 

handle is trying to make it appear | 

that there is no business in the : 

country in order that a reduction 

in wages may be made. They 

claim that at Chicago one of the 

yardmen there recently telegraphed 

to Pittsburg for additional motive 

power with which to move 150 

loaded cars and received a reply 

that the company did not want the 

business. A t Cincinnati it is also 

said the company refused to handle 

400 loaded cars.

Y o u  w an t, a  r e m o d y  t h a t  w i l l  n o t  

o n ly  g iv e  q u ic k  re lie f  b u t  e ffe c t a  

p o r m a n e n t  cu re .

Y o u  w a n t  a  re m e d y  t h a t  w i l l  re 

l ie v e  th e  lu n g s  a n d  k e e p  e x p e c to ra 

t io n  easy .

Y o u  w a n t  a  ro m e d y  t h a t  w i l l  c o u n 
te r a c t  a n y  te n d e n c y  t o w a r d  p n e u 

m o n ia .

Y o u  w a n t  a  re m o d y  t h a t  is  p le a s 

a n t  a n d  sa fe  t o  ta k e .

C h a m b e r la in ’s  C o u g h  R e m e d y  

m e e ts  a l l  o f  th e se  re q u ir e m e n ts , a n d  
fo r  th e  s p e e d y  a n d  p e r m a n e n t  c u re  
o f  b a d  c o ld s  s ta n d s  w i t h o u t  a  peer.

A Severe Cc!d Quickly Cured by Cham

berlain’s Cough Remedy.
* 'Last w in te r I c augh t a very severe co ld 

w h ich  lingered for w eeks,”  says J .  Ur- 
quha rt, o f  Zephyr, O ntario . “ Sly couffh 
was very dry and  harsh . Tho local dealer 
rocotr m ended C ham berla in ’s Cough Rem 
edy a n d  guaran teed  it, so I gave it  a tria l. 
Ono sm all bottle o f  it  cured mo. I believe 
C ham berla in ’s Cough Remedy to bo tho 
beet I have ever used .”R e d u c e d  FAC-nin jilo .

It is Equally Valuable for Children 
It Contains no Narcotic and is Safe and Sure 

Ask your Druggist for it.

$100 Reward.
The Maxinkuckee Association 

will pay One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for the discovery and convic
tion of any person or persons now 
or hereafter guilty of breaking in 
to any cottage or cottages on or 
near Lake Maxinkuckee belonging 
to any member of said association. 

April 8, 1908. al6w4

That languid, lifeless feeling that comas with 
j-prmicand early summer can be quickly changed 
to a feoiing o f buoyancy and energy by tho jud i
cious use o f l»r. ShoopV Restorative.

The Restorative is a genuine tonic to tired, 
run down nervos, and but a few do-..* is nettled 
to satisfy tho user I hat Dr. Shoop'* Restorative 
is actually readmit; that tired spot. The indoor 
life o f winter m arly always leads to sluggish 
bowels, aud lo  sluggish circulation in general. 
Thu customary lack of exercise and outdoor air 
ties up the liver, stagnates thekidnoys,and oft- 
times weakens the Heart’s action. Use Dr. 
Shoop’s Restorative a few weeks and all w ill be 
changed. A few days' test will tell you that you 
arp using the right remedy. You w ill easily and 
surely note tho change from day to day. Sold 
by T. E. Slattery.

Sunli^ht-at-N i^ht
T hink  of the pleasant w inter even

ings Acetylene L igh ting  insures.
Think of the eyesight it  prolongs 

and saves; the valuable Read ing it 
- - . . . ,  „  , encourages; the Social advantages it

I tho Contentment-at-home of
the Young Folks.

Think of the years of lamp-clean
ing  it saves, and the ever-present risk  
in  carrying around lighted hand lamps 
which it  precludes.

Then reflect upon th is:
W hen once installed a modern

“Health Coffee”  is really the closest Coffee 
im itation everyet produced. This clever cofforf

either. JDr. Shoop's Health Coffeois mado from 
pure toasted grains with malt. nnt:;. i>'.c. Re- 1 
ally it would fool an expert -who m igh t drink 
it f>ir cotl'ee. No twenty or thirty minutes boil
ing. “Made in a minute.”  says the doctor. 
For -ale by tho Culver Drug Store.

Real Estate Transfers.

SM3ITS1 BROS.

Meat

D EA LER S  IN

I’ Peterson to I* Hornhard, part sec 'i. Union, i Acetylene I.igh t P iant w ill give you as
m uch L igh t as you now «et from Ker
osene— at a th ird  less cost.

In  this way, and in the labor saved 
on Lam p cleaning 3fi5 times per year, 
an Acetylene P lan t pays for itse lf, 
while being an asset as valuable as 
any part of the house,- good for 40 
years service.

W rite me today how many rooms 
you’ve got to ligh t (or how large a 
store) and I w ill tell you how little  
it need cost to install the right sort of 
L igh ting  P lan t for your ind iv idua l pur
pose.

Address me thus— Acetylene Jones, 
7 Adams St., Chicago, 111.

$1035,

G W Kennels to Louis Wolfgang, lot 3. Kaster- 
day’s subd, sec 21. Union, $100.

E  Kish to A Hammond, 80 acres iu  sec 35. and 
part of sue 34, Union, .jdouo.

M M ark ley to S and F E Garn. tract in sec 33,
West. £2000.

F Wine to E  I.andemnn, lot iu Bremen, SI.

_Amanda Yost to Angeline Gillis, lot iu  Lapaz.
$75.

Angeline Glllis to Amanda Yost, four lots iu 
Lapaz, $100.

G Schnull to F (iompf. lots in soc 27. Union,
81200.

P Uncaphor lo Harriet Muun, lots in Ply- 
month, $100.

M iriam  Marsh to Mariotta Loiaud. lot in Ar
gos, $100.

S Joyce to V Rico, tract in sec 17. West. $G0.

L  Weed ling to J Gollschalk, 20 acres in soc 19.
Center, $1200.

J Goltschnlk to G Goltschalk, 20 acre- same.
.•fKXX).

Z Mize t.o O and C Klagg, und 1 C of part o f 80 
acres in see 25. Union. $15.

F Lowman to C Flagg, und 2 6. same. fflO.

$ Lowman to same, a ll in t in n 10 a in sec 25,
$4000.

C Flagg to S Lowman, n 10 a in sec 25, £266.

Sarah Mabrny to Sarah Jacoby, 'A lot iu Plv- i> /-». , c-. , rr.
mouth.$730. In the Old Postoffice

J  O Ferrior to E Ralston, two lots in Perrier's 
add, Culver. $100.

P Weaver to C Danielson, lot in sec 8. W.-st.
$1000.

Wm. Spencer to J Siple, 40 acros in  soc 10,
Green, $1500.

C lara Curreus to Mary Robinson. 10 acres in 
sec 30 and tkl acres in sec 19, Wost, $6000.

frm & smoked ftfeai
Canned Goods, fresh 

Oijsicrs, tic.
WE STUDY TO

Tcleph >nc
PLEASE

15 L

HENRY PECHER
T IN N E R  (81 
R O O F E R

Auction Sale.
Saturday. April 18, on Long

Weak women get prompt and lasting help by 
using Dr. Shoop s Night. Cure. These soothing, 
healing, antiseptic suppositories, with full in
formation how to proceed are interestingly told 
of in my book “ No. 1 for Women.” The book 
and strictly confidential medical advice is on- 

t—  ,it. Writ.a to Dr. Sliooo, Raciue,

Phone 78

CULVER, IND.

All kinds of' Tin Work anti Repair 

ing and Hoofing skillfully 

c one at fair prices

M . R. C L I N E
C o n tra c to r  and B u i ld e r

Residence— Maxinkuckee.

T h e  I d e a l  W a s h e r
PERFECTION at Last Attained

This cut shows the Ideal Washer in operation. 
Note the perfectly easy and^natural position of the 
operator. The handle is swung back and forth, not 
clear around, but about one-third the way. The op
erator stands in u perfectly upright position at all 
times and t ikes free, easy swings. You do not 
have to wear yourself out turning a big wheel.

neither are you compelled to swing 
a tub tilled with water and clothes.

The Ideal is an absolute neces
sity in every family and you can
not afford to be without it, as it 
saves your strength, health and pa
tience.

We absolutely guarantee it to 
last longer, to run lighter and to 
wash quicker and cleaner than any 
other machine made.

A complete line of Wringers at 
all prices.

T he  C u l v e r  C a s h  H a rd w a re

r
A d r i a n  

f a r m  a n d  H e l d  
f e n c e

R e s t  a n d  M o s t  S a t i s f a c t o r y  

O n  t b e  M a r k e t  . . .  f o r  s a l e  by

Terrier S* S o n

HAVE YOU EVER SEEN

DRIFTED SNOW
You will have bread as white 

and light as drifted snow if 

you use Drifted Snow Flour. 

The best flour on the market.

For Sale in Culver by

W . E. H A N D , G ro ce r

D W A R E
F o r  a n y t h i n g  y o u  n i n j d  ix\ t h e  l i n o  o f

S H E L F  H A R D W A R E ,  T I N  A N D  
G R A N  IT E W  A R E

See me anti get. my price before you buy. I will give you 
a fair, square deal aud save \ou money. Tin and Sheet 
Metal Work, Tin and Asbestos Hooting, Spouting, Furnace 
Work, etc., given prompt attention. Repairing a specialty.

JOHN S. CAST Phone No. 42 K

vmip Tradp Di'eni'rttuHil SUlihIt'll

Colored blotting paper, five beau
tiful shades, for ladies’ fancy work, 
now nn sale at the Citizen oilice.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  DIRECTORY

DR. t. E. PiRltIR
Musician and Surgeon

Special attention (riven to Obstetrics and 
diseases of Women. Oilice over Culver 
Exchange Hank. Oilice hours, s io 10 a. 
m.. 2 to I and 7 to S p. m.

R B .  0. A. REA

Musician and Sirgeoa
Otfi e W si Side Main Str.'^t. first door 

north of new bank building. 
Phone'!-': Office, 7; Residence. 37-1.

DR. ISO Wm S. NORRIS 
DENTIST

Oilice Over the Kxchange Rauk. 

Telephone N>>. ,')3 ),

RJ. J. l A I R C m i  D
live Slock 5 General Auctioneer

Te.-in> r a b l e ;  sati faelieu uuarau- 
lee,I. W iii. for dales. Residence, 2 mile.*. 
oast o: Maxinkuckco Lake, Route 14.

. W. S. WISEMAN, M. I). 
Wujslcidn .ind surgeon

Olllce in rear of tin Postoflice. Oflice 
hours. 2 to 4 aud 7 to 8.p. m. 

Telephone No. 32

f f N  BROTHERS
culver Real Eslaie Agcncg

• Jood lis t of farms to pick from. Houses 
and lot- in Culver and lake front proper
ty for sale. See what we have to offer.

Gel Vour sale Kills ai me Cliizen Ollic<



THE TROLLEY
RABBIT
AN EPISODE 
IN WOODS 
AND WATER 
E X P L O I T S

By

Ernest McGaffey
j\ulhor o f  Toemj o f  
Gun and "Rod. E tc.

(Copyright, by Joseph u . Bowies.)

There’s raoro than a dozen ways of 

shooting rabbits, but the boys gen

erally wait until there’s snow on the 

ground. O f course a man runs across 
rabbits wlien he's quail shooting, hunt

ing for ruffed grouse and prairie 

chickens, but the real tim e to shoot 
them is along about from November 

un til say tho m iddle of December. 
Then they are foraging around among 

tho corn shocks and fatten ing up on 

different stuff, and the fat ju s t lays 

:n wads all up and down their backs, 
und the ir kidneys are simply smoth
ered in  tallow. Fact! You take a 

corn-fed rabbit in the m iddle of No
vember. and he’s as fat as a seal, and 

tender as chicken.

But tha t Isn’t w hat I started to tell 

about. Tho N im rod C.un and Hod 
club was composed of about as crafty i 

a bunch of jokers as ever sat up 

nights try ing to “pu t it  over” some 
unsuspecting devotee ot' the rod and 

gun. It  was about an even bet that ( 

they would rather fool some fellow ■ 
Into doing something ridiculous than j 

to make tho record “bag" for ducks 
along tho lakes. “B ig Jack” Mullan- 
phy was w illing a t any tim e to spend ;

One time we got word from ".lack" 
that he had a  fresh v ictim  in tow 

who would be on hand the next Sat

urday n igh t at the depot, and for us
al? to he sure to come down and meet 

W ilbur. This W ilbu r was simply sag

ging in his side-pockets with money, 

and it  was figured that ho would do 
the handsome th ing  by the boys when 
we gave h im  an Interview w ith our 

rabbit.

A ll the way out we sat in  tho 
“ smoker," and this W ilbur won about 

a dollar and SO cents playing "c inch" 
with three of us. He was green 

enough hunting, but ho seemed to 
know how to play “cinch” all right. 

W e talked a lot about the rabbit shoot

ing  around the lake, bu t we didn’t  tip  

off our game by any remarks about 

rabbits in the orchard. Then "B ig  

Jack says: "W e'll make up a purse of 

five dollars for the fellow tha t gets 
the first rabbit," and everyone agreed 

to it and chipped in 50 cents apiece.

W hen we got to the station Old Man 

Carmody met us. and when we asked 
him  about rabbits the old man says: 
"S lathers of ’em. I see 'em p lay in ’ 

’round the yard on moonlight nights, 
and they’re gnaw in' at the old cab
bages left in  the garden an’ chasin’ 

each other in the orchard. You’ll 
have fine sport tom orrow ; there 

hasn't been a  gun fired a t ’em  yet.”
W ell, of course this was a grand 

“steer” for W ilbur, and gave h im  an 

idea tha t there were rabbits by The 
m illion in the country, and he wanted 

to get his gun out of the caso and 

stick In a couple of shells in case we 
saw any rabbits on the way over. But 

O ld Man Carmody put a stopper on 
that by declaring tha t the team 

wouldn't stand for shooting from the 

wagon, and so we coaxed W ilbur to 
keep his artillery under cover until 
later.

W e arrived at the house and W ilbu r 
was introduced all around and wo had 

an elegant supper waiting for us. W o 

showed our prospective member tho 
gun-racks, the mounted ducks, jack- 
snipe, woodcock, ruffed grouse, prairie 

chickens and other specimens In the 
front room, which was our “show

I if

SPEC IA L  M ESSAGE ON ANARCH- 

ISTS FROM PRESIDENT .

A D D IT IO N A L  L A W S  N E E D E D

Senate Passes Employers’ L iability 

Bill W ithout Change —  House 

Makes Progress Despite 

Democratic Filibuster.

W H Y  DON’ T YOU F IR E?

$50 for something tha t could take 
in a veteran "sport."

And so this particu lar w inter “Jack" 
had fixed up the slickest, scheme you 
ever heard of. The club’s headquar

ters were at a farmhouse about a 

quarter of a m ile from  the lake, and 

we used to go out there as soon as 
there was a good snow on the ground 
and take some beagles along and 
shake the country up for rabbits.

"B ig  Jack,” who was a clever me

chanic, and an electrician besides, 

went out there and built a little trolley 
track iu  tho orchard that ran up | 

and down h ill and around among the 
trees, and that worked as slick as one 

of these little  tracks that they use to 
send cash back and forth on in the big 

stores. Well, sir, he next shot a 

rabb it and got it mounted all stretched 

out, and then he fixes the rabbit on 
the track aud gets the wires and pul

leys arranged so that he could keep 
the rabbit on a steady sw ing around 

this track, up and down, in and out. 

by sitting under the kitchen and work- 

ing  the dingus from down there.
W ell, say, now! D idn ’t  that tame 

some of the real “wise” boys? I 

guess yes! Every Saturday night when 
wo’d go out to the lake we’d take 

some hunter along, and after tho boys 

would get to p laying “cinch” in the 

sitting-room, some fellow would come 

In sort of excited and say: “W here’s 
my gun?” and commence to fumble 
around the gun rack. The fellows who 

were in the deal would say: "W ha t do 
you want w ith your gun?”

Then the N imrod would say: 

"There's a rabbit out in the orchard."
By a little  smooth work we could 

generally get the new arrival to dig 
ou t Into the night w ith the fell in tent 

of destroying the rabbit: and if he 

was a real hunter, even he would usu

ally take a couple of shots at the 

trolley rabbit before he would "catch 
on " to the joke. B u t if he was a 
green hand he would stand there and 
bang away for a dozen shots. The 

boys always went along and fed shells 

to him  and encouraged him  to shoot, 
and after he had finally "tum bled” to 

the hoax, it was worth a supper next 
week in town.

W ashington. —  Suppression of an

archy as the greatest question before 

the nation was called to the attention 
of congress by President Roosevelt, in  

a special message. The executive sub

m its what has been done under exist

ing statutes, but says there should be 

further legislation.
The message of the president fol

lows:
"To the Senate and House of Rep

resentatives: I herewith subm it a 
letter from the department of justice, 

which explains itself. Under this 

opinion, I hold that existing statutes 

give the president, the power to pro

h ib it the postmaster general from 
being used as an instrument in the 

commission of crime; tha t is. to pro

h ib it the use of the m ails for the ad

vocacy of murder, arson and treason.

"I shall act upon such construction. 

Unquestionably, however, there should 

be further legislation by congress in 

this matter. W hen compared w ith 

the suppression of anarchy, every 

other question sinks into insignifi

cance. The anarchist is the enemy of 
hum anity , the enemy of a ll m ankind , 

and his is a deeper degree of crim 

ina lity  than any othr. No im m igran t 

is allowed to come to our shores if he 
is an anarchist; and no paper pub- j 

lished here or abroad should be per- ; 

m itted circulation in this country, if j 

it  propagates anarchistic opinions. ■ 

Theodore Roosevelt.”
The employers’ liab ility  bill, re

cently passed by the house, was j 
passed by the senate Thursday with- , 

out amendment, so tha t it Is ready to ! 

go to the president for his approval.
Notw ithstand ing repeated roll calls, 

progress was made by the house in the 

transaction of public business. Both 

the army and the fortifications appro

priation bills were sent to conference; 

the senate bill to increase the efficiency 

of the revenue cutter service was, 

w ith Democratic help, passed, and the 
b ill to promote the safe transporta

tion in  interstate commerce of ex- 

plosives was considered.

DETROIT JU R Y  IS SCORED.

Judge Angered by Acquittal of Self- 
Confessed Murderer.

room.” and then we got together in 

the sitting-room for another session of 
“cinch.” W ell, sir, this here W ilbur 
was a lucky devil at “cinch.” Seems 

as if he got the cards, and he knew 
how to play 'em. He kept w inning 

steady, and by and by after he was 

about three dollars ahead “Buck” 

Swearingen went out doors and after 
paddling around in the ligh t snow ;hat 

lay on tho ground, he comes iu  kind of 
sly aud says: “W here’d I put my 
gun?”

This W ilbu r fellow he'd just won a 

game, and "B ig  Jack” was shuffling 

the cards, and “Jack” speaks up and 
says: “W ha t’s up; Is tha t old owl out 
there, 'Buck?' "

"No,” says "Buck.” "bu t I saw a 

rabbit running around In the orchard, 

and I thought I'd run in and nail him. 

I win the five if I  get him , don't I?”
"Oh, n o !” says “Big Ja c k ;” "that's 

for a fa ir start in the morning, every 
fellow in the timber and the dogs 
loose. Go ahead and get him . though. 

Hold on, though," says “Jack." aE a 

thought seemed to strike him , “what’s 

the matter with our new member tak
ing  first crack at h im ?"

“All right,” says “Buck.” “we’ll both 
go.” So “Buck” and this W ilbur boy 

they snakes the ir breech-loaders out 
of the races and out they put 
for tho rabbit. "B ig  Jack” ducks out 

of the side door and In under the 

kitchen and away goes the rabbit.
"There he goes.” whispers "Buck,” 

as the rabbit, sails away as slick as a 
cash basket, and goes down the hill. 
“Give it to him , soak h im ."

So this W ilbu r fellow ups w ith his 

gun and alms for the rabbit, and 
then he drops his gun and takes a 
peek, and then he raises his gun, and 
still he don't shoot.

"Shoot, shoot.” says "B uck ;” "he'll 
get clear away if you don’t hurry. 

W hat ye waitin ' for?" says “Buck.”

“I ’m waitin ' for some one to turn 
the power off," says this here W ilbur 
follow. “I a in ’t shootin' any mechan
ical rabbits unless I get a crack at 
’em settin’.”

Aud "B ig Jack” yuld for that suppw.

Vessel Owners Adopt Policy of Ignor

ing Unions.

Cleveland, O.— The “open shop” 

policy will be adhered to by vessel 

owners, in the operation of boats 

upon the great lakes this season. A 

stand of this character in dealing w ith 

organized labor was unanimously 
agreed to at the annual m eeting of the 

T.ake Carriers’ association here Thurs

day.
The rule w ill be put into operation 

at once and w ill affect upward of 40,- 

000 men. W hether the plan adopted 
by the boat owners will be opposed by 

the various unions Is unknown. None 
of their representatives was present 

at the meeting.

HOW  TO A PPLY  PAINT.

Greatest care should bo taken when 

pa in ting  buildings or implements 

which are exposed to the weather, to 
have tho paint applied properly. No 

excellence of m ateria l can make up 

for carelessness of application, any 

more than care in apply ing it  can 
make poor pa in t wear well.

The surface to be painted should be 

dry and scraped and sandpapered 
hard and smooth. Pure white lead 

should be mixed w ith  pure linseed oil, 
fresh for the job, and should be well 

brushed out, not flowed on thick. 

W hen painting is done in  this manner 
w ith  National Lead Company’s pure 

white lead (trade marked w ith  “The 

Dutch Boy Pain ter” ) there is every 

chance tha t the job  w ill be satisfac

tory. W h ite  lead is capable of ab

solute test for purity. National Lead 

Company, W oodbridge Build ing. New 
York, w ill send a testing outfit free to 

any one interested.

SA DLY  M ISTAKEN .

H ubby (d isgustedly)— The doctor is 
a fool.

W ifey— W h a t’s the matter, dear?
Hubby— Ho said I need exercise. 

T h ink  o f it ! Exercise! Exercise for 
a m an who has looked after his own 

furnace all winter, and is now con
tem plating  the opening o f the law n 

mower season!

SK IN  T RO U B LES  CU RED .

First Had Itching Rash— Threatened 

Later W ith  Blood-Poison in Leg—  

Relied on Cuticura Remedies.

Detroit. Mich.- “This is one of fh-j 

v ilest m iscarriages of justice that 

has ever been heard of in this com

m unity ," said Judge Phelan in the 

recorder’s court Thursday afternoon, 

when a  jury  found 18-year-old Percy 
Bowln of W oodvllle, Ont., not guilty  

of the bruta l murder on January  7 of 

63-year-old Mrs. Cornelia Welch, pro- 1 

prietress of a disreputable place on 

Congress street east, which Bowin 

had frequented.
Bow in had adm itted his gu ilt and 

made a detailed confession of how he 

killed the old woman and stole, and 
i pawned her diamonds. This confes

sion. signed by Bowin, was placed in 

evidence. Then Bowin took the stand 

and repudiated it absolutely, saying 
tha t Capt. McDonnell induced h im  to 

make it by ta lk ing  of the strong case 

against h im  and prom ising to help h im  

to a  pardon later. This the captain 

and other officers denied absolutely. 

Tho police offered a great, deal of evi
dence to confirm  the statements in 

Bowin's confession.

“OPEN SH O P” ON GREAT LAKES.

Big Strike in M inneapolis.
M inneapolis, M inn. —  W hat both 

sides declare w ill he a finish fight 

over the question of the closed shop, 

began In earnest here Thursday when 

nil paper hangers and painters em

ployed in the 30 shops o f the Master 
Painters’ association were j^ ille d  out.

Illinois Post Office Robbed.

Kewanee, 111.— The post office nt 
Orion. Henry county, 25 miles north

east of here, was robbed Wednesday 
night. About *200 in money and 5300 
in  stamps were taken.

Mrs. Russell Sage Gives $250,000.

Princeton, N. J .— At a meeting of 

*he board of trustees of Princeton un i

versity Thursday, announcement was 

made of tho gift of $250,000 from 

Mrs. Russell Sage for a dorm itory 
bu ild ing  to be used by members of the 

freshman class.

W omen Rob a Jewelry Store.

Salt Lake City.— The jewelry store 

of Boyd Park at 170 South M ain street 

was robbed by two women of a tray of 

diamonds and other precious stones 

valued at 8-3.000.

Rail's Catarrh Cure Iv taken Internally and act* 
directly on tbo blood sad mucous surfaced or ;ho 
ivitc iu . Send for lesdmouta’.^. free.

F. J . CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Bold by nil Druggists. 75c.
Take IU ..'* Family Pllla lor constipation.

Less Apt to Break.

“There’s many a slip  ’tw ixt the cup 

and the lip ,” quoted the moralizer.
“Yes,” rejoined the demoralizer, “it ’3 

safer to drink  out of a  t in  bucket.”

To insure the direct and quick cleans
ing of the system, take Garfield Tea. the 
Mild Herb Laxative. I t  purifies the blood, 
eradicates disease and brings Good Health.

There isn ’t much hope for a deaf 

m an who is unable to hear the noise 
of a paper dollar.

Lewis’ Single Hinder straight 5c. Many 
smokers prefer them to 10c cigars. Your 
dealer or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, 111.

V irtue alone is the unerring sign of 

a noble soul.— Boileau.

M r*. Winslow's S o o th in g  Sy rup .
For Children teething, softens the KUD8, reduce.* In- 
damniBtion, alia*« pain, cure» wind collo. 25c ft bottle.

Assist yourself and heaven w ill as

sist you.— Latin.

"About twelve or fifteen years ago 

I had a breaking-out, and it itched, 

and stung so badly tha t I could not 

have any peace because of it. Three 
doctors d id not help me. Then I used 

some Cuticura Soap, Cuticura O in t

ment, and Cuticura  Resolvent and 

began to get better righ t away. They 

cured me and i  have no t been bothered 
w ith  the itch ing since, to am ount to 

anything. About two years ago I 

had la grippe and pneum onia which 

left me w ith  a pain in m y side. Treat

m ent ran it in to  my leg, which then 

swelled and began to break out. The 

doctor was afraid it would turn  to 

blood-poison. I used h is medicine 

but it  did no good, then I used the 

Cuticura Remedies three times and 

cured the breaking-out on my leg. J . F. 

Hennen, M ilan, Mo., May 13,1907.”

Gazetteer Humor.

M any specimens of unconscious hu
mor are received by the editors of that 
monum ental work, the new Im peria l 
Gazetteer of India. A  district was 

said to be “an extensive ro lling plain, 

consisting of alternate ridges of bare 
stony hills and narrow fertile valleys.” 

A n interesting item of natura l history 
was afforded by the remark, “the buf

falo differs from the cow in giving a 

m ilk  which is richer in fat, in  voice, 
aud in  having no hum p."— London 
Globe. ___  _____

S t a t s  o r  Onto, C i t y  o r  To lbdo , I 
L u c a *  C o u t t .  t

Tr h a n k  J . Cbxxby maKes oath t in t ho Is senior 
partner of the firm of F. J . Chunky & Co.. doing 
business In the City of Toledo. Count)' aud Swto 
sfnreaatd. nud that said Oriu wl!i jiay thu sum of 
ONE 11 l ‘N D K tD  DOLLARS for each and every 
caHti of CiTiHKii that cauuot be cured by the umo of 
I i a ll'6 C a tabhb  Cube.

F R A N K  J .  CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed In tny presence, 

this 6th day of December. A . D.. is^«.
A. W . GLEASON, 

• * * L r N o t a r y  P o n t .to.

ALCOIIOL-3 PER CEN’T f  

A V e g c t a b k  P re p a ra t io n  f o r A s *  
s im i la t in g  foe Fo o d  a n d  R e g u l a 
ting the S to m a ch s  a n d  B o w e l s  o f

- I N F A N T S  * C H 1 L D K L N *

| Promotes Digestion,Cheerful*
' nessandRcst.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N/VRC o t i c .

X k p r  tfO U lD rSJW U E Lm V IE R , 

AoyJhn 3 .U -
^ lx  Senna •}\o<helU Saftt •>
An iu  St*J *

C larifitd  Sugar , 
ttini/yrteit. fl/xvor.

A perfect Remedy forConstipa- 
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP -

facsimile Signature of

The C e n t a u r  C o m p a n y ; 

N E W  Y O R K .

CASTORIA
F o r  Infants a n d  C h i l d r e n .

The Kind You Hava 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use  

For Over 
Thirty Years

jfaiaratiteed u n d e r  the  Food and 

Exact Copy o f Wrapper, vow* omr.

T H E  P R E M I U M S  G I V E N  F R E E
ia exchange  for Carton Tops and S o a p  Wrappers from

BORAXO BATH POWDER,
“ 20  MULE TEAM ”  BORAX,
BORAX AID SOAP POWDER,

BORIC SPANGLES, BORIC ACID,
VIOLET BORIC TALCUM POWDER,

BORAX AID LAUNDRY SOAP and SOAP CHIPS 
•• 20 MULE TEAM”  SOAP, QUEEN OF BORAX SOAP,

have been carefully selected as being those MOST Q U IC  KLY OBTAINED, offering tba 
GREATEST  VARIETY, and showing the LA R G EST  VALUE for the number ot 
Carton Tops or Soap Wrappers required. 4 0  pu{<e Illu s tra te d  ca ta lo gue  .show* 
in jf o ve r lOOO  a r t ic le s  free . A ddress

P A C IF IC  C O A S T  B O R A X  CO ., C H IC A G O , IL L .

s h o e s  a t  all
^PRICES, FOR EVERY 

MEMBER OFTHEFAMILY.
MEN, BOYS, ^OM EN , MISSES AND CHILDREN.

W. L . Dauff/cu m a k oa  a n d  e e l la  n to m  
m e n ’s  $ 2 .6 0 , $ 3 .0 0  a n d  9 3 .6 0  s h o e *  ** 
th a n  a n y  o th e r  m a n u fa c tu re r  In  th o  _ _ _  
w o r ld , b o c B u s o  th o y  h o ld  th e ir  
s h a p e , f i t  t a t t e r ,  w e a r  lo n g e r ,  a n d  
O fo c■/ o r e a to r  v a lu e  th a n  a n y  o th e r  
s h o e s  m  th e  w o r ld  to -d a y .  •ii1#}

W. L. Douglas $ 4  and $ 5  Gilt Edge Shoes Cannot Be Equalled At Any Price
W T A I  T I O  V .  W . I.. DourIm m m o  and price is stamped on bottom . T n k e  V o  H.ib.t ltut«. 

So1 a  by th- t'l'st shoe ovirywhsnJ. Shoe* tn*Ul<*l from facto ry_t0 .an£_r&I» of tno worin;  iuoft-
* * te d  Catalog free to aay aUJrtvj. W .  JU  U o U >W .  L .  J J O l ‘ fcL A '8 , B r o c k to n , M a m .

IR R IG A T E D  LANDS
WRITE US FOR BOOKLET CONCERN!# 
IRRIGATED LANDS IN THE GREAT TW1 
FALLS AND JEROME COUNTRY, IDAtil

A lt itn d *  on ly  feet above the te a  leve l. Iu e x h n u s tlb le  w a te r .supp ly , tak en  from  
the  (rreat S nake  litv e r, th e  seventh la rg e s t r iver in  A m erica . !N<> n llcn li, u o  cy c lo n e s . 
430.000 ac re *  i>f the  finest f r u it  and  a g r ic u ltu ra l la n d  i n  the  West.

The m an  who w an ts  a  hom e where every th ing  grow s th a t  m akes fa rm in g  p ro fitab le— 
o n  easy :«-rins— or the  m an  w ho w a n ts  la n d  for investm en t shou ld  w r ite  u k , as  wc quote 
n o th in g  b u t ab so lu te ly  re liab le  in fo rm a tio n . Addreua

I I .  A . ST R O U D  C O M P A N Y . T w in  F a lls , Idaht

South Dakota Land Cheap
ln along the 250 miles of new line just completed by th

* 6 F i W  F I  P T R F ,  99 Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R. Spccial Excureion
from Peoria every M onday. O n ly  S I 3 . 0 0  round trip 

S p le nd id  O ppo rtun it ie s  for the investor and ljusinessman in the new towns, .  p  /-i [T TS

and for the “ Homeseeker " where good land is still cheapest. Write forillus- - ’

trated folder which tells ail about the be.<t openings. Ca ll on agents for tickets.
0. P. £ T. A., Iowa 

Minneapoli
fo Cm 
s. Mi

t-niralBy, 
‘ Inn.

FARMSssFREE
TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth and body 
nntiseptically clean and free from un
healthy germ-life and disagreeable odors, 
which water, soap and tooth preparation® 
alone cannot do. A  ----- ---

izing toiletrcquisite 
of exceptional ex
cellence and econ
omy. In v a lu a b le  
for inflamed eyes, 
throat and nasal and 
uterine catarrh. A t 
d ru g  and to i le t  
stores, 50 cents, or 
by mail postpaid.

Large Trial Sampla
WITH "HtALTH AND BEAUTY" BOOK B C NT FREE

T H E  PAXTON TO ILET  CO., Boston,Mass,

25 c .—ALL DRUGGISTS-60c .

S W O B S  OIL 
CONQUERS 

PAIN
FOR STtFFNFSS, SORENESS, SPRAIN OR BnU!SE, 

NOTHING :S BETTER THAT YOU CAN USfc ; 

LUVBAGO’S PAIN. RHEUMATIC TWINGE,

YOUR BACK FEELS LIKE A RUSTY HINGE; 

SCIATIC ACHfcS ALL PLEASURES SPOIL,

FOR K ‘ "*91 NESS USE ST. JACOBS OIL.

W h a t  a S e tt lo r  C a n  S e c u re  In

WESTERN CANADA
160 Acre* G m in .G row ing  I .A n d  FREE.
20 to 40 Huthels W hen t to tho Acre.
40 to  90 Bushels O ut* to the Acre.
35 to  50 Bushels Barley to the Acre.
T imber for Fencing and Buildings FREE 
Good Laws w ith Low Taxation.
Splendid Railroad Facilities and Low Rato*. 
Schools and Churches Convenient.
Satisfactory Markets for a ll Production*.
Good C lim ate and Perfect H ealth.
Chances for Profitab le  Investments.
Some o f the  choicest pr.Un-producing In 

S askatchew an  and  A lb e r ta  m ay  now  be ac
qu ired  in  those most h e a lth fu l and  pro.sjjcroua 
sections tinder the

Revised Homestead Regulations
by which en try  m ay  be m ndc  by proxy (on  cer
ta in  cond ition*), by the  fa the r, m other, son, 
daugh te r, b ro ther o r  s is te r o f  in te n d in g  home* 
steailer.

Entry fee in each ense isSlO.OO. For pamphlet, 
“Last Beat W est,"particulars as to rates, routes, 
best time to go and where to locate, app ly to 

C. J . BB0U0HT0N. Room 430 Quincy Bid*., Chic««o. IH.J 
W. H. BOOEBS. third lloor. Traction Terminal Bld<„ 
Indianapolis. Ind.; cr T. 0. CUBBIE. Boom 12 B, 
Callahan Black, Milwaukee, W ii.

THE DUTCH 

B O Y  P A IN T E R

STANDS FOR

PAINT QUALITY
• *  *

IT IS FOUND ONLY ON

P U R E  W H IT E  L E A D
M A D E  BY 

THE 
O L D  DU T C H  '

P R O C E S S

A. N. K.— A (1908— 15) 2225.



■£mi wt&tfs
m  k im
Its Food

and strictly 
prohibits the 

snlc of alum 
baLing powder-—

So does France 
So does Germany

Thr **lr r.f alum 

food) been m*f?« iilea:! in V /a im rton and 
tlic District of Columbia, and iU ni ba'»in«powders 

arc eve:/where rccogn red .*$ injurious

To protect yourself against alum, 
when ordering baking powder.

S a y plam ly—
B A K W Q

H V  f ^ s » p o w D n i

and be jure you get Royal.
Royal 5sthe only Baking Powder made 

from Royal Crape Cream of Tartar. It 
adds to the digestibility and wholwotnc- 
ne*A of the fooa.

H IB B ARD  HAPPENINGS.
Mf::. R. J Rw>d, CotWpondont.

Jacob Lytle posstxi away Sunday j 
aftrr an illness of tun days. . . .Joe 
Caetleman and family, living near 
Culver, were the guests of S. E
Wise Sunday........Frank Yeoman
and family and brother-in-law, Mr 
Wheeler, visited Clay pool friends 
Sunday .. . Mrs. C. 1) Andreas and 
Mrs. Miller called on Mr. Nelson 
and Mrs. Ackerman Sunday .... 
Lee Freese of South Bend was vis
iting friends here Sunday ... .Mrs. 
Frank Brooke of Culver is the 
truest of her parents for a few days 
.. .James Layering of South Bend 
was circulating among old friends 

i Sunday .. . .  Mrs. Rob Frysinger of 
' Poplar (.irove visited her mother, 
Louisa Lich ten burger. Sunday .. . .  
Henry Liohtenbergor was taken 

i quite sick on his way home from 
Hibbard Monday.

OAK GROVE OFFERINGS.

Mrs Ziunbaugh spent Tuesday
in Plymouth___ M rs. 0 . A (i lass
was able to attend Sunday school 
a? Snyder’s for the first time in a 
number of w eeks ....J . II. Barnes 
and wife spent Friday with friends 
at Burr ( )ak. . . .M r  and Mrs. John 
Hosimer were visitors at Samuei 
Bottorff’s Saturday and Sunday... 
Elmer Kberly of near South Bend 
spen t. Sunday and Monday with 
Joel K in z ie ... .Mrs Charley Huns 
bottom was taken quite sick Satur
day . . . .  Mrs. Zumbaugh and little 
daughter Hattie took dinner at 
Metz's Sunday.. .W ill Kinzie. who 
was hurt, near Christmas, and who 
has not been able to use his arm 
since, was taken to Plymouth Mon 
day to have his shoulder set in
p lace.__Mr. and Mrs. J  IT Barnes
were the guests of Joel Kinzie for 
dinner Sunday .. . .  Mrs. Jesse Bot 
to rtf. who was taken to Warsaw 
two weeks ago very sick, is much 
better........Frank Zink, who re
moved from his farm to South Bend 
a year ago and who was paralyzed 
for three years, passed away on 
Wednesday.. .  .Orrel Nye, the *5- 
year old son of John L. Nye of 
Warsaw, was struck by a Pennsyl
vania local freight on Thursday 
aud received fatal injuries. The 
child attempted to cross ahead of 
the train. We extend sympathy 
to the parents and friends. The 
little boy was a nephew of Mrs 
Frank Reeg who moved to Warsaw 
from Oak Grove about a month

OAK GROVE DAIRY.

Mr. and Mrs. John Borg spent
Sunday with the Blakeleys............
\\ iIcier Cox and Hovey Chapman 
v̂ere calling on Knox friends Sun- 

day..........\nna Whitcomb enter
tained K sn Bake ey Sunday .... 
L Day and family attended Sim- 
lay school at Ober Sunday ...  .A l
most everyone in this vicinity has 
had his house papered this spring. 
Chas Rock did most of the work.. 
Laura Fechner closed her school 
Saturday. A good program was 
given in the afternoon and quite a 
number of visitors was present. 
Miss Fechner wont to Terre Haute 
Sunday to attend school during the
spring term..........Chas. Marsh of
Grover town was a pleasant caller 
here Saturday and Sunday.. .Clar
ence Blakeley and John Rose went 
■ o Northern Wisconsin to seek 
their fortunes.

N O R T H  B E N D  N O T ES .
M r;. Jatic  C&ntwriMi Oorrcsiiomlonl,

The youngestchildof Alvin Good 
is very sick with catarrhal fever.. . 
Win. Lopp is again poorly - Mary 
Biaschke closed a successful term 
in No 1 Friday and returned home i 
to North Judson— Mr. Barley lost 
a valuable horse last, week. . .  .The I 
commissioners of Pulaski couuty 
inspected the grade north of Mon
terey last week and talk of putting 
in a long iron bridge about m id
way of the grade as tho bridge and 
surrounding grounds near town 
were greatly damaged by recent 

high water

WASHINGTON W ARBLINGS
0 . I'. Jones, Correspondent.

Alvin Jones and wife are the 
proud parents of a baby g ir l . . . .  
B. Krause and family visited his 
brother near Argos S und ay .... 
W ill Phd'bus of Kewanna was in 

I this neighborhood Sunday .. . .  Re
member the Easter exercises at the 
l ĵist church Sunday evening.. . .  
The Ladies’ Aid met with Mrs. 
Cora Flagg last week.. . .  Lizzie*; 
Ph<ebus visited Eva .Tones Sunday 
. . .  .Mrs. Henry Pontius is slowly 
recovering from her injuries.

Gale Sure-Drop corn planter, I 
and Brown-Manly cultivators at j 
the Culver Cash Hardware.

Order your tax receipts through ' 
the Exchange Bank. 9w4

Lost Bicycle - W ill party who 
borrowed my wheel last fall please 
return at once. W. R. Easterday.

Buy your wood of D. G. Walter. 
Phone 2C> L.

Auction Sale.
Saturday, April IS. on Long 

Point. Property of S. S. Chadwick.

m

T o  Horse B r e e d e r s !

i j u

M A X IN K U C X E E  MURMURS
Mi m (io ldaThom pson. Corrc^pond'.'ut.

The Thomas- Bigleys spent Sun
day at Lee W arners.__Mrs. Dow
Hector and daughter Helen are vis 
iting the Worthingtons in Argos.. 
The F. M. Parkers made an auto 
tour Sunday, calling on the S. N 
Sebolts in Plymouth .. FredThomp 
son has added a great improvement 
to his property by making cement 
walks .'ind steps leading to the i ron: 
entrance of his residence.. .  .Geo. 
Spangler and family made a Hying 
trip to Rochester Sunday with 
their auto. They visited at Dr. I. 
L. Babcock's---The young peo
ple gave what they called an " In 
dian party" on Saturday in Hack
er’s woods. Although tho day was , 
quite cool all report an enjoyable 
t im e .. . .  Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Big- j 
ley were guests or' Ernest Bene- j 
diet Sunday. . . .  P Spangler was 
attacked with a severe stroke of 
paralysis last Monday m orning .. . .  , 
T. A. South and family spent Sun
day at Jay Bartlett's.. .  .Mrs. Her 
r , Mrs. Charles Lohman of Argos 
and Mrs. Flagg visited Thursday 
with i)ora C line .. . .  Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Stevens drove to Monterey on 
Sunday and were guests of William 
Overman.. . .  L. Cross has recently 
moved into the Rector cottage 
known as Willow Springs.. . .  Dr. 
and Mrs A. E Stevens visited the 
J  I pdikes near Jordan Tuesday.. 
Mrs Wm. YanSchoiack and daugh
ter Maude visited Sunday with 
Catherine Cline.

MOUNT HOPE MAGNETS.
Mis- Kthel KdgiiiKton. Correspondent.

Mr. and Mrs John Colwell of 
Germany and Mr. and Mrs. Alva 
Colwell of Walnut spent Sunday 
with Virl Brugh . . . .  Preaching at 
this place Sunday evening at 7:30 
. . . .  Mr. and Mrs. George Sturgeon 
spent Sunday with Mr. Uobson .. . 
Charles and Florence Meiser of 
Rochester spent Sunday with their 
parents.. .  .Miss Mae Brugh spent 
Saturday night with her sister H  il 
en at Anthony Brugh’s. . . .  Claud 
Hay and family spent Sunday with 
his father.. . .Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Edgington spent Sunday with th. 
former's uncle, Lawson Allen of 
Monterey.. . . Elta Davis and fam
ily spent Sunday with Wm. Cowen
..........Mr. and Mrs. George Truex
spent Sunday with the Fred liar* 
ties .. . .Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Coo
per spent Friday with Isaac Edg 
ingtous.. .. Dr. Roak of M ilton vis 
ited Dr. Slouaker last week .. Mrs 
Ewing of near Rochester visited 
her mother. Mrs. S. Grover. Satur
day.

POPLAR GROVE PELLETS.

There will be preaching by the 
pastor next Sunday evening: Eas
ter exercises in the even ing .... 
Claude Warner and Floy Silver 
were Sunday guests of Roy Wiok-
izer.......Charles Vermillion and
family of Rockford, III., visited a 
few days with the former's parents 
last week...The Walter Fishburns 
were in Culver Sunday. . .  .The T. 
C. Brookes spent Sunday with the 
Isaac Thompsons.. . .  Eunice Por- 
cher was a week-end visitor of the
Eugene Benedicts........The Perry
Brewers wero dinner guests of Mrs.
Mary Krieghbaum..........Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Scott and son Arthur 
were entertained at the J .  M.Wick- 
i/er home Sunday .. . .  Ernest Oy- 
!er. a brother of Mrs. W ill Myers, 
arrived at the Myerses Tuesday.

John C. Zechiel offers horse- 
breederst.be convenience of a breed
ing barn in Culver and respectful
ly solicits patronage.

High carbon steel frame farm 
gates, the strongest gates made, at 
the Cash Hardware.

Wanted Good reliable sales-j 
men to sell first-class house, barn, 
and roof paints and varnishes. 
Liberal terms to hustlers. Refer
ences required with application. 
Federal Paint Company, Cleveland, 
Ohio.

Auction Sale.
Saturday, April 18, on Long 

Point. Property of S. S. Chadwick.

Gen. Buell, 18,551
is a  beautiful chestnut, mano and ta il. 16 hai la 
hiffh, weighs 1,250 lbs.: is :i trotter, good dispo
sition, and -uituU for r-:-ela-> family use. His 
podiirroc shows him  to 37' j our coat Blue 
Bull 75. His asm i- hy a .=011 o f H iim hlrtonian 
10. from whom all ihr; uroat ones, the W ilkes 
family and mo-l all others, come.

Gersau 2d
sired by German 47'vHO, imported from Franco in 
lJWJ.by E. Met.: of Homewood. III., is registered 
in tin■ Forchcron S iud  Boon of America, record 
nnmbnr 31!W8. Color and description: Black, 
dot. Dam is of Piyrehoron Id nod w ith one Clyde 
cross, leavinif him  the points of a l ’ercheron. 
with beautifu l mauo ua<l ta il.

SKRVK'I! I KK £l'i ;o in»ure a colt to - land 
and suck. Persons parting with marcs forfeit 
insurance.

General Buell and Gersan 2d w ill mako th<> 
season of 1908 at tho barn o f the undersigned, 
three blocks south of the Osborn Hotel.

JOHN C. ZECHIEL,
PHone 72-2 Owner and Keeper.

V *  R A ('■ o _o  1

C L O T I IKS F O R  BO YS  

Ederheimer, Stein & Co. - Makers

Notice

I can furnish all the clean gavel 
called for at 75 cents per yard de
livered at Culver, or 25 cents in the 
pit. I have some good seed corn, 
wo 11 tested, at $2 per bushel. Jas. 
Green, phone 28-4.

ROB JU D U i:.

ADAM E. W IS E  " f  Marshall county, candi
date for Judge o f tie- lis t  .Im lical Circuit. >ulv 
j<e( the Democratic Primaries SnturHnv. 
May 19C9J. Candidat.- for o:;oterm only. Your 
support is solicited.

a r e  b e c o m in g  m o r e  p o p u l a r  as  f l o o r  c o v e r in g s  
e v e r y  d a y .  M a d e  to  o r d e r  i n  a n y  s iz e  to  f it  a n y  
s iz e  r o o m .  H a n d s o m e  B r u s s e ls ,  W i l t o n s ,  V e l 
v e ts , i n  m e d a l l i o n  a n d  a l i o v e r  d e s ig n s .

D o  n o t  f a i l  to  d r o p  i n  a n d  see  o u r  f r e s h  a n d  

e l a b o r a t e  s to c K  o f  R u g s  a n d  C a r p e t s .
L i n o l e u m ,  12 fe e t  w id e ,  M a t t in g s ,  P o r t ie r e s ,  

L a c e  C u r t a i n s ,  e tc .
A. f u l l  l i n e  o f H o u s e  F u r n i s h i n g s .  A s K  to  see  

o u r  l i n e  o f C h a i r s .  D i n i n g  R o o m  C h a i r s ,  $ 2  to  

$ 1 0  a  se t. R o c l le r s ,  $ 1 .5 0  to  $ 8 .
W e  i n v i t e  y o u  to  c o m e  i n  a n d  e x a m in e  o u r  

s to c K . W e  c a n  s a v e  y o u  m o n e y .  Y o u  w i l l  a l 
w a y s  f in d  b a r g a i n s  o n  o u r  5 a n d  IO  c e n t  c o u n t e r

The C ulver D e p t  Store

EV E R  get confused or undecided 

when you read about the many 

kinds of boys’ clothes? Just cling 

to this fact. In XHL1S122D you al

ways get top notch values based 

on sheer merit. If you want to 

practice economy and not sacrifice 

one bit of quality or style, call for 

X IM 222D . N o  need to shop 

around. Come straight here.

Nor folks and Double-Breasted suits for 
boys 7 to 17. siIso a complete line of Rus
sian and Sailor Blouse suits for ages 3 to 10.

Mitchell & Stabe
Culver Shoe and

now
Clothing House

BYRON BADGELY  
Dray and Baggage Line
A ll k inds o f  Teaming. L a k «  Bap;p>p>e hauled witH car# and 

promptness. Phone 27, C U L V E R .

SN8

'
’ *

H IS  HAS IN D E E D  P R O V E D  T O  BE A G R E A T  SA LE . T H E  

PR IC E S  W E  A R E  O F F E R IN G  A R E  SO A T T R A C T IV E  T H A T  

B U Y E R S  A R E  Q U IC K  T O  T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  O F  T H E M

A Great Sale of Rugs
One hundred different styles and patterns offered at 
such reduced prices that all can afford to buy one.

9x12 heavy Axminster Rugs, beautiful floral Home made Hag Carpet, per yard____33c

and oriental design, $25 value, $ 1 9 . 5 0  LINOLEUMS— 6, 7 'A. 9 and 12 feet wide,

9x12 Brussels Rugs, $15 value, a great value, in pretty new patterns, sold at great reduc-

sale price........................................... $11.85 tions. Every piece is a genuine bargain.

J. CEL P. Coats Best Thread, 5 cents per spool

Beautiful showing of Suits, Skirts, Waists and Dress Goods all in
cluded in this great sale. A great saving in every department.

THE HIVE
S T R I C T L Y  C A S H PLYMOUTH O N E . P R IC E


